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BOOK I

Summary

I. On the Criteria in Harmonics.
2. What is the Purpose of the Harmon icist?
3. How Highness and Lowness in Sounds Exists.
4. On Notes and Their Differences.
5. On the Pythagoreans ' Positions Concerning the Hypotheses of the Con

sonances.
6. That the Pythagoreans did not Investigate About the Consonances

Properly.
7. How the Ratios of the Consonances Could Be More Properly Defined.
8. In What Way the Ratios of the Consonances Will Be Demonstrated

Con-fidently via the Monochord Canon.
9. That the Aristoxenians Incorrectly Calc ulated the Consonances by the

lntervals and Not by the Notes .
IO. That They Improperly Suppose the Consonance of the Diatessaron to

Contain Two and One-halfTones.
l I. How by means of the Octochord Canon the Diapason Could Be Shown

to One's Perceptions to be Smaller than Six Tones.
12. On the Aristoxenian Division of the Genera and tbe Tetrachords in

Each.
13. On Archytas' Division of the Genera and the Tetrachords.
14. Proof that Neither of The se Divi sions Preserves the Real Emmelic

lnterval.
15. On the Rational and Audible Tetrachordal Division by Genus.
16. How Many and Which Genera Are More Familiar to the Hearing.
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1.1 - On the Criteria in Harmonics'

[3.1] Harmonics 2 is a percept ive funct ion! of the differences in sounds
between high and low," and sound is a condition of beate" airS-the first and

I Part of the manuscripl tradui cn dependent upon thc twel fth-century M (Vcnetus
Marcianus app. cl. VI/IO [:=Mathiesen, Ancient Greek Music T..heory #273]) mistook this chapter
title ("00 the Criteria in Harmonics" [n Epì TWV l v bplJov'lCq IC PlTrlPi wvl) f? r the tltle of thc
entire treatise (Harmomcs rAp~vtl::6]) . The exta nt Ptolemaic co rpus docs include the work
entitlcd nEpi KplTl'lpiou lca; /jY(~OVllcou (De tud ìcandìf acuttate el animi prin~;fX1.lu . for which
see the text and translation in Pamela Huby and Gordon Neal, eds.• The Criter ìon of Tnnh:
Essays Wrilten in Honour of George Kerferd Toge ther ~ilh a .Tex t and Transtatton (JYith
Annolalions) oj Ptolemy 's On the Kriterton and Hegemonikon (Liverpool 198?) 179· 2301, ~Ul
Macrobius (1.19-2 0) knew of a Ptolemaic Harmontcs centune s before the medieval rnanuscnpt
tradition; cf. During lxxi.

::!: The absence of a dedication or addressee in this first sentence is lo be noted. Ptolcmy
addresses Syrus at the outset of the Almagest and Tetrabtblos, just as Ans tides Quintilianus ( 1.2
[Winning10n-lngram]) addresses Eusebius and Florentius and Nicomachus (Ench. 237.17 (Jan])
initially addresses his patroness.

) 6vvolJ ll:~ (tfunction') has perpetu~lIy bee~ mistransl~ led. as "pow~r." Go~av~ lran.slaled
tbe tenn as "facultas," Wallis as "potentla," Dnn ng as "Pllhlgketl" {cf. Wllly Theller s revlew of
DUring, G(jttlngsche gelehrtt Anzeige n 198 (1936] 199; Theiler'~ r~~erence 10 Quin!. Inst. 2.15.2
is not helpful, although it should be remembered that QUlntlllan and Ptolem y are . n e~ r

eontemporaries), and Barker as "power that grasps," none of which ean .be eorreet.. Hann onlcs IS
noi a "power" but a funetion (&U VO ~,II t;) of perceiving (KoTo Àl'lnTIKI) dlfferenees In sounds. For
details , see l on Solomon, "A Prel iminary Analysis of the Organization of Plolemy's
Hannonìcs," in André Barbera, ed., Musica l Theory and Its Sources: Antiquity and the Middlt
Ages (Notre Dame 1990) 71; contra see Bowen, "Translator" 105-106. This accords with Ihe
most common technical use of the word SVVOIJ IC; in the early empire; Galen (10.635 KOh n), for
instance, distinguishes between physical , biologica!, and spiritual "functions." Szabò ( 17-.21,
36-4 0, 44-46), and Maria Timpanaro-Cardini ("Two Questions of Greek Geometrlcal
Tenninology," in l . Mansfeld and L. M. de Rijk, eds., Kephalion: Swdies in Greek Philosophy
and ils Continualion Offered to C.J. de Voge l (Assen 1975) 187) discuss f:!UVOI-.lIC; in the generaI
matbematical sense; cf. the review of Szab6 by Burkert in Erasmus 23 ( 1971) IO) , and
Lohmann Musike 31. For the c1assic view, see l ouis Laloy, Arisloxè ne de Tarenle de la
MlIsique de l 'anliqllité (Paris 1904) xii. Wilh these references includ e also the phrase
ò ':OVO"T1 Kt1~ u vo ~,uc; (' auditory funetion' ) in Sophonias In li bros A ristolelis de anima
paraphrasis 86.37 (Hayduck),

• Cf. Porph. 191.28. Aristoxenus (Ha rm. 1 (5.1-6.6») and Cleonides ( 179. 1- .2) deCine
harmonics as a theoretical and practical science. 8 0th the Plolemaic and Aristoxenian
definitions are recast in Bry. 11.6 (172.25f.) and Paeh. 100.1- 2. For other definiti ons and
parallels, see Michaelides 130. The scholiast offers this variant: '"Hannonics is the theoretìcal
knowledgeof the nature of what ìs tuned or the theon:tical skill of intervallic music and whal is
incidental lo il ; more accurately, it is what seNes as the rather comprehensive foundation of this
book." Hannonics is also a science which requires the acquisition ofknowledge and which leads
to usag.e. Us~ge , however, falls under the category of jJOVOlK'; (mousike), which the all
embracmg $Clente of jJ{ ),OC; (melos - ' music' ) encompasses.

On harmonics in generai, see Mathiesen, "Problems in Tcrminology in Ancient Greek
Theory: Iiarmonia," in B. Karson, ed, Festival Essays f or Pauline Alder man (Provo 1976)
~- 17 ,. and, for Bn aesthetician's viewpoint, see Andrew Barker, "Music and Pereeption: A Study
11\ArislOxenus," JHS98 (1978) 9- 16.

/ B;n~wed ve~~atim by Bry. 1.4 (88.14), this phrase was once thought to derive from
ear ler t~1C definl~ lons o,f sound, e.g. Diog. Laert. 7.55 (Zeno) and Eduard Zeller, Die
Phllosophle du Grlt chen In ilirer gesc:hìchllichen Entwicklung4 (Leipl.ig 1923) 111.1.69, n, l :

most basic" element ?f what is heard.' The criteria in harrnon icst a re hearing
and reason", but not IO the same way:!" hearing is the criterion far rnarter and
condition, whil e reason is the criterion for form and cause.' ! This is because
generally speaking, d iscoverin g what is approximate and accepting what is

but see ncw the cua tions of Pcripatctic. Ptatcnic, Pymagorean, and pre-Ptarcmc sources IO

Andrew Barker, GM W 1.206, n. 5 and 11.276. n. 2, as welt as Tbeon of Smyrna H and ~o

(Lawlor). Ptolemy uses the same concept te describe rhe "stster" senseof vrsion larer m III 3; ef
Albert Lejeune. Eucl ide el Ptolem ée: deux Staaes de l 'Opl/que geométnq ue grtcqut (Louvam
1948) 23. Porph. ad loc. (7.8f.) distinguishes between the 1"0 Greek terrns for sound. 1t'0qlex;
(psophos) and ~WV;' (phone), thc fonncr refcrring lo sounds from inanimate objects.

6 For ' most basico(Y( VIICWTO"T OV), cf. PIOI. Judic. 4,1 7; Friedrich Lammert. ed.. Ctauan
ptotemaet opera quae exstant omnia. vol. III (Lcipzig 1961 ) 2. cites also Aristotte's discussions
in the Top ics of predic ables ( 1O Ib I8). of whic h genus is cne rypc (102'36). and SenoEp. 58.8
(not 5]. See also, F. Lammert, "Z ur Erkenmnislehre der spateren Stoa: Ptolernaros nEpl
Kpt Tl'lpiov ee l r1y q JOVIKOV 10.11- .1) , 13H: ' Hermes 57 (1922) 186.

7 As so often, Ptolem y's word order and lack of clear antecedems Ica~e the meanmg of .!.hls
second c1 ause open lOsome imerpretation. Plolemy surely calls bealen alT, noI sound, the tuSt
and most basic elemenl of what is heard. and the lallcr phrase (OKOUOTW V) is c1early -of \\ hall s
heard" and not "of the hcaring."'

8 Just one sentence into his Ircatise Ptolcmy llses an ahernate fonn, ò~~o.v io \harmonw.1.
for 0P jJOVIK;' (harmof1ike ). BOlh words should be rcndered as · h a~mon lcs. but P lolem~ ~
employment of two different, albeil rclaled. words for the same lechmcal c~ncepl Immedl:Hel~
warns lhe reader and modcm Iranslator lO be prepared for his characlenSl\cally neghgcnt bUI
occasionally inlenlional shifls in vocabular)' and c\c n lechnical tem1S Ihroughoul lhe Ireause

On the fundamental lcnn òPI-l0 v io . see also Winnington-lngram. .\lo~e 3. WlOnmgton
Ingram "Greeee" 666' E A Lippman "Hellenic Conceplions of Harmony. ~rl \/S 16 ( 1963)

, . . ., 96~ ) J' j -' 5 Challley "Le r-.h,he
3-5 and Musical Thoughl in AnCle/l1 Greece (New York I '. acqGu< k M _:. .. in Ù Ol1
d d " A 1.[ 28 (1956) 148- 9' l. Hcndcrson, uAnClcnl rce 1 U)I C. -
es 010 es grecs, Il , Q,I; I I I ' oj \lIlS1c (London

Wellesz. ed., Ancient and Orientai Mus~c,•.vol. I of Tlle.Nell' 'XJon d Is;o1 1956) J 11-12: F
1957) 3404 1' I . DOring, "Greek MUSle. Cah lers d h,stolre moli /O e l h ' ,r PiolO

• ' Th B rh oJ Malhemallcrln l l! ...ge OJ
Levin, N fcomachus 1- 7; FrancOls l asscrre, e Ir . . d SCI 'nce In (he P\lhal!.orean
(Larchmont NY 1964) 169-8 7; F. M. Comford, '-Mystlelsm nn o.:."flarmolllke · pha~,.! rl!. 
Tradilion," CQ 16 ( 1922) 137- 50 and 17 ( 1?23) 1-1 2; and R. Falus.
Acta Ant iqua Academiae Scientiarum Hungan cae 29 ( 1971) I--t '1 . ha) a

, ' h è knowing full "di (hai ogos .
9 l have translated À6yo <: (/ogos ) as reason .er " al-o "' ~ •.10 51 importanl is irs us<:

" ' N'. • vilhin Ihls Irc:a Ise ,, <.; ' ~vaTlety of Important but dillerenl meanmgs \ . 2 18 bui in rhe!ie III lrial ('haplcr:-
as the word for ' ralio, proportion' (cf. .Theon o: S n~~rl1a : , :ocabular. For a disl:usSlonof
Ptolemy for Ihe mosl pari avoids employmg l cch~lca l ..~;;~;~c : nd Pcrc~pllon lfl PlOkm~ 's
the term ' reason' (A6yoc;), see Andrew Barkcrd H oma .\l lmdl \luSICl1 It / ilosofil1
Harmonics," in R. Wallace and B. MacLachlan. e s.. Qrm

nell 'Antichitò (Rome 1991) 104--30. an gc"~ra l h ' I \ a \ ' or
'o ' ( pOri) " hlCh can mc . ' .

Plolemy's use of the word Tp o n o v . IrO , f 80 15) herc: is funh<: r edden.::~ 0 1hls
'method' but also technically ' tOIlOS' (hence mode - c , '. '

.' , . I h lers of lhe lrClIllse.
non-use of techmeal voeabulary m the cnr y e np '" o ..... ~ ,hai h ~' lI ri n e. IS l h~. . ' . here He lllcans. o ~ 110 ,,0.:. . , -

II Ptolemy sacn ficed claTlty for succmclness ... , lhal u s~d lor h:m110 nt C foml
. . . . . and condltloll, reason . h 'eTi teno n used far Judgmg harmolllCmaller . f Il f mlSof perccplion anJ rt:aSl) II tn I t

snd cause. Ptolemy will begin a generol compaTlson o a. ~ ) pornh ' I U -l-l ) rdàs us: l{l. . . , ause' (TO OITtOV ... . \
next sentence. For Ihe baslc pCTlpatellClem.l c "' I_I043'2J.
Aristotle's discussion ofsensible subslanccS m Meta. 1(»-
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exact are characteristic of perception, while accepting what is approximate
and di covering what is exact" are characteristic of reason.

[3 .8] Since matter is determined and lim ited only by formo and s inee
conditions are determined and limited only by the cause s of rnoti on , Some of
w hich be long to percept ion and so me lo re ason, il w ill fo llow in a li
Jikeli hood that the observat ions of percept ion wi ll be deterrnin ed and lirn ited
by th ose of reason , fir st suggest ing 1.0 them the differen ces pieked out
rou gh ly , insofar as they are known throu gh perception . and th en bei ng
processed by the latter into mor e accurate and co nfirmed di ffer ences in
sound."

[3 .14] T his is so s ince reason happens 1.0 be both s imple and unm ixed,
wherefore a150 complete, fixed, and ever constant in relat ion lo the same
things. Perception, on the othe r hand, is of co nstan tly m ixed and flucruat ing
rnatter," so that on account of its instabi lity nei ther the pe rception o f ali
men1S no r that of the same me n always observes the same thin g in w hat has
remained the same. .Perception needs as its crutch, as il were, the educationai
assistance of reason."

[4 .1] l ust as a circle described by one's eye alone has often seemed lo be
accurate unti! one drawn by reason redirects the eye to recogn ize what is
tru ly acc urate, if some specific d iffer ence of so unds is perce ived by the
hearing alone, il w ill then for a time seem neither to fa ll short nor to be
excessive; [4 .5] yet it w ill frequent ly be proved not 1.0 be so wh en one
selected accord ing to the appropriate reason is heard , By comparing the m,
our hearing recognizes the more accurate, as if comparing the genuine with
the il legitirnate. " [4.7] After all, judgin g so mething is genera lly easier than
doing it, as judging wrestli ng is easier than w rest ling , judg ing dancing is
eas ier than dancing, judging au los-p lay ing is easier than aulos-p layin g, and

12 Fa r the phrase 'discovering whal is exact' (TOV b41 ~.IIl: P' 13ovç (VP H IKOV). cf. Judic.
1 5 .8 ~9 . with Boli 91- 98.

I l One of tbe premises of the Harmon ics is Ihal reason generally surpasses the se nses and
Ihat, msofar as music and hannonics are concemed, reason surpasses the hear ing . The logi c in
these lasl two se ntences leads to a salisfactory co nclusion only if this premi se is accepled . On
the phrase ' known th rou gh percep tion,' see Porph. 16.22· -3 .; cf. Boli 80, n. l. Izydora
Dambska, "l'épislémologie de Ptolémée," S~mQjn~ d~ SytJIhese 3 1 ( 1975) 35, pulS this passage
into a 1arger philoso phical context.

14 Fo r an analys is of AriSlote lian and Pythago rean di lTerent ialion s between matter and
reason , see DUring, Ptolemaios und Porphyrios 141--43, Barker G MJV Il .276, n. 4.

15 The noun, ' men' is an obv ious but helpful supplement adde d in two manu scripls...
Vatican us gr. 186 (DUring 's E [Malhiesen , Ancient Greek Music Theory , #2 10]) and Vat icanus
gr . 198 (DUring's G {Math ièsen , Ancienl Gree" Music Theory , #218)).

16 A reslaternen! of the superiority of reason. The inslability of our percept ions leads to
false readings, not only when everyone views the same phenomenon at Ihè same time bUi even
when thc sarne men observe Ihe same phenomenon at difTerent limes even if at the same piace
and under the same circurnstances . Ptolemy does noi spec ify c leariy which of the variables
remain constanl. He makes similu Stlllements at 6.22- 23 and 8.27- 9.1.

11 For an elabortlton, see Bowen, "Translator" 107.

j udg ing s~ ng i ng is ~as ie r than ae tually s ing ing.18 {4.IOj Therefore the
aforementloned defic iency of our pereeptions would not be far fro h h

.. . I h diff m t e trut
in asc erta lO lOg srrnp y t e I rerence or lack thereof in these thi

b . h f mgs, nor
again in o ~ervmg l e exeesses o the di fferences, at least those excesses
foun d in their greater parts of what they are.l'l

[4 .13] In the co mparison of smaller parts, more of the deficiency will be
co nce ntrated and now made detectable in them, and even more so in stili
smaller ones. T he reason is that something which is j ust once quite shon of
the truth20 and cannot make the amount of its shortness perceivable bv few
eo mpar iso ns, w ill whe n a number of eomparisons are made be ~most
noticeable and co mprehens ible to al1.21

[4.19] When a stra ight line is g iven, il is a very easy matter lo find by
eyes ight a line sma ller or larger than it- not only because il is wide
ranging," bUI a lso beea use there is only one cornparison Halving and
doub ling it are st ili ea sy, even i f not as easy, for there are only two
comparisons." [4.22] Tr ipartite d ivisions and tripl ing are more difficult since
now th ree junct ions" are invol ved: and it wil! always be proportionately

18 During separa red these c1auscs by creattng a full stop hcre bui placmg onty a comma
after ' sing ing ' (infra) . I have followed in pan the suggesricns made by Atexanderson 8 Cf.
Pcrph . 18.24- 19. 19, esp. 19.9- .1 1. AI 19.15 he S8)'S'Percepnon 15 the inSITU.menl of reason." .

Boeth. De muso(5.2) offers an enlightcned parapnrase of thrs passage m which be explaìns
that the eye cann ot sense a true circle because the senses are cne nted loward mauer Iand
imperfection). Th e wrestlin g metapbor is surc ly Platonic. Dùnng cues fUSI: IJ 12"1 "See I~

these marters Ihe unusual skapsis [mockeryl j usr as Prolemy's harmcmc smgmg mekes a song.
bUI Eustathius need noi be refemng te rhis parncularpassage.

19 Ptole my has JUSI esta blished the grearcr case m judgmg some acuvrry rather l h~n
perfcrming il. Now he is going lo dcmonstrate how noticeeble the difference 1~ belwe~n whar IS

. . I (b c tion) parncular!y In large rtems endesteblished correctly (by reason) and tncorrect y y perc p . . ' . . •
. . That i . . la gCI bodles our perccpnons can qUl l ~In larger bundl es of smaller ltems. al tS lO sa). lf1 r . ' ,

. d '~ b l 'n smaller bodlCS lhe dcficlenC)satisfac lorily observe and loosely dctenn lnc lhe lllerences. u l " , be
.. . . . . ' h 'h . rrecr from whal IS lncorrccl. comesof our percept ions thelr mablllty to dlstlllgUlS \.\ al 15 co . . ~ . ,.

, . . t· . .. hadowmg Ptolemv s relutallon ogreale r. The eolire passage has hann oOlc Ilnp Icallons. lores .
tbe Aristoxenian asse n ion Ihal six whole lones equal a diapason. ..

20 Alexaoderson (8) expands "shon of lhe !ruth" lO"a dC\'ialion trom ex~cllludc . .
. re more nOllceabl} ddiclem m

21 Ptolem y gOC:s on to say thal whlle our pcrcepuons a) , of ,h-e smaller llerns
. . di ' 'on ofsc\'cra or man ,, ~

compan ng smaller Items, Ihc: bun mg or ('",tenSl p h ( 19 30-i0.1) seernS lOsuggesllin
can make the differenccs qui te observable lOe\'eryonej o'P

I
.: nl -5") crowd hlSseSal :l mlslake

impreci se para llel in the Iheater (or odeon), where tlle !lrge 8 c~

by the aulete. Cf. A/m. 9.2 (208 Heiberg). . ) _.. ' hlfold Prokm\'
22 • . • . d lIiplicallon lOoclUP e a"... elg . •

In progressing from smgle dlvlSlon an mu. . r ore difticult \O pcrcei\'c IIS Ihe
~ishes to demonstrate that differences in size.are mc.reat mg Y,OlIO perceive as thc number of
s lze of Ihe item s considered decreases bui I ~c r.e a s m g )'h e1l5} b r ofl he divi5iotls which W35

d , ., . h ' h cr 85 lf Il wcre I e l1 um c . hIVlSlons mcreases. He stales t IS, owev , . d r lerpr 'Ialionen lU gnechlsc c:n
more crucial. Albert Wifslrand, "Eikola: Em~n~~tlo~..: n u r~ p~samji.:"del l j (Lund 1933) 67,
Prosaikem der Kaiserze il .. Kungliga HlImanlsl/s a e/ms a
includes this sentence in his colleclive discussions. . f Dilring Plo/efmlloS und

2l cr, Porph . 20.24, Dilring ( 1934) 143, and Willy :h~I~~87~9;61 1 99 .
Porphyrios tl~r die Musi! , GlJtlingenische ge/~hrle An=.elge , I conleXl' dsc\~h cre. ~.g .

24 . . , (b . ...) m Il non·muSICB . . '11
Ptolem y uses the word 'Juncllons pVOyw h . I oductol)' chaplt'TS P1olem)' \ \1

11.12 (66.14), it will have a slrictly musical conlext. In I ('se In r
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more difficult in observations made with more subdivisions when we take

I antity te be examined by itself, such as the seventh or the sevenfold.25

Il e qu . h d h h h . I I .[4.26) We should not seek so easier met o , sue as w . en t e erg 11 l IS

dotermined by firsttaking half, then half of that,. then aga rn hal f of that, or
when the eight· fold is determined first by doubling and doubling the result
and again doubling thal. [4.28] For the e,ighth or the eightfold will not in this
way have been found by using the basic urut, but by usmg the haives and
doubles of several unequal parts."

[5.2] Because circurnstances are s,imilar in the c8?e of s~u n?s and
hear ing, there is need, as there is for 51.ght, of some r~tlOna l cntenon for
them from the appropriate instrurnents, ju st as the straight edge has, so to
speak need of a ruler," and the circle and the measurement of its parts have
need of a compass, [5.6] In the same way, the hearing, which is, along with
sight, for the most pari a messenger for the theoretical and rational aspect of
the SOUI,'28 needs some reasoned approach, too, for those things ìts nature
cannot judge accurately, which it will not oontradict but confinn as correet.

1.2 • What is the Purpose 01 the Harmonicist?

[5.11 ] The tool of this type of approach is called the harmonic canon,"
which takes its name from the regular categ ory'? and from providing

use musical terms in 8 non-musical ccntext. Cf. ' funcnon' (8Uvo ~ Il:; ) in 1.1 with its usage in 11.5.
es explained in my "A Preliminary Analysis of the Organiz8tion of Ptolemy's Harmonics," in
André Barbera, ed ., Musical Theory and Its Sources: Antiquiry and the Midd fe Ages (Notre
Dame 1989) 71. There is stili another example here: Ptolemy's use of the number eight. the
number of notes in a diapason, is hardly entirely coincidental.

25 Se"en is a prime number snd must be "examined by itself." Plolemy's use of seven, the
number of inlervais in a diapason, ma)' or may not be coincidental. He conlinues in the nexl
example with the number or notes in a diapason, cight, which is, ofcourse, noI a prime number.

26 Ptolemy thus demonslrales lhal since eight is not a prime number, one need noi rely 0 0

the mooad to discover il. Musically, it means either Ihat the series ofeight noles in the diapason
shou l~ not use a ".l0~ad .or basic unit lo double, redouble, and redouble again, or that the monads
used lO $uch mulllphcallon are unequa\. The former would be a negation of Aristoxenian theory,
Ihe laner p~rhaps an am rmation of Pythagorean. Ptolemy seems to prefer the more difficult
met~od whlch depends 0 0 the essential. elementary well-measured monad. If tbis were called a
hemllone,lhe sentence would surely read differenlly. Boeth. De muso(5.2), in fact, paraphrases
~nd. ~dds as an example,t1lal a near-tone, another neaHooe, another, aod a half ta ne might
~d lv ldu.iI.l l y each ~o~nd hke w.hole tones snd one halftone, bui combined they would not sound
Itke a dl8~ente . Slmllarly. he IOlerprets the "eighl-fold passage" to mean that the senses could
dou~le a hoe reasooably accurately, but they could not double it double il again and double it
agam aecuralely, "

: Such a requiremtn t is noi unique to this discussion; cf. Judlc. 4.12.

~t~lem'y uses t h~ sense of sight as a visible analogy lo the sense of hearìng. Also, the
sense .o earmg, nol slghl, is Ihe messenger of the Iheorelical i e 'visible' (in the originai
melUllng of tbe word) and h . ' . . . .

,. . . ' t e ratlOna1. Even Plalo (Resp. 531A) treals Ihe art/sc lence of muslC
llS pre tmlnary lOphllosopho h b h .

2<ì " w ere y eanng needs be a prelude lo reason,
' instru~::t ~[:~I~d7ord far :1001: (o p y o vov) also servcs as the word for aoy 'Ype. of

, ng a musical mstrumenl, bUI Plolemy does noi search here for a musical

measurement31 where the perceptiens are deficient in regard t th h
h f h h . . 12 o e trut

[5 13J T e purpose o t e arrnorucrst would be then to pre . ., serve In every
way the reasoned hypotheses of the canon which do not in any Il. h h . way at a
conflict w tt t e percept lo.ns as most people!' interpret them, just as the
purpese of the astro loger IS to preserve the hypotheses> of the heavenly

tool, i.e . instrument, as muc~ a ~~chni ca l measuring device. Charlcs-Émilc Ruelle, "Le
Monocorde, lnstrum cnt de musrque. REG 97 ( 1897) 309- 12, cxplores rhe question cf whether
the canon was played as an actual instrument. Thc obvious astronomica! parallel far thc cancn
es a scicntiflc rcsearch tool would be the astrotabe which Ptolcmy describes and emptoys In

A /m. 5. (2 17- 19 [Toomerl ), for which, see Newton, Cnmes 353: cf. atso Ptol. Opucs 2J!U
(Lejeune).

Porph. (22 .20- 24 ) cftes Ptolemais of Cyrenaica, who in The Pythagorean Elements oJ
Music said, "The cancn is the rneasure of accuracy in Ihe differcnce realized in notes end
contemplated in numerical ratios.' Porphyry cites and quotes Ptolemais a number of tirnes in
these early passages: cf. Burkert 370, n. 6, and Konrat Ziegler. "Protemais." RE 48 (1959)
1867-68; fa r translat ions. see Barker C MIV 11.229-4 4.

Despite the importance of the cancn for Pythagorean investigauons of musical mterva!s.
Burkert 372-75, follow s van der Waerden, "Harrnoniclehre'' 177, in demcnsrranng the
improbability that a canon existed far Archytas or for anyone earlicr {han Anstotle. Thc extam
works or fragments of and testimonia about Philolaus, Archytas, Plato. Aristoue. Heracleides
Ponticus. end Aristoxcnus make no mention of the word -canon.' and Secuo canonts Prop. 19
(163. 15 (Jar ù) specifies the instrum en t cnl y in thc last propositicns: cf. Methiesen. "An
Annotatcd Translat ion or Euclid's Divrsion of thc Monochord." .l,1fT 9 (1975) 23&-58, esp.
249-5 1. Masi correctly ignc rc the aucedote in Aristides Quintilianus 32 ~ 97.3-7 [Winnington~
Ingram j) that says it was Pythagoras who on his death bed suggested usmg rhe monochord l0.
test musical rauos. v an der Waerden supposes that thc canon was mventcd by Strarcn 01
Lampsacus in the late third cenlury B.C. L1ewelyn S. L1 0yd alld Hugh Boyle, !nten·afs,.S.'a/es
and Tempe ramenl (London 1963) 155- 75. givc instructions on ho\\' lO construct and t ahbrale a
monochord.

30 Plolemy uses thc word 'category' noI in rcfercnce IO Peripaletic logic but slmply IO
. . . TI . . mtal in tha! as anv canOll. Illdenllfy Ihe name 'canon' as a nonnal tnstrumcnt. \l S canon ISno ' . . .~

. . . ti t o 'asures trulhtu! harl11 onl~measures somelhing, buI its uniquencss IS thal It IS a canon la l <,:
intervals.

I I ' , ' ) whìch echoes lht: nOlln
Ptolemy's verb here is (ovovi( €IV (kanonlzem- lO measur<,: .

IC;C!VWV (kanon- ' kanon' ). .
• h f I purpose or laSIo: ol lhe

J2 One of the purposes of this chapter is lO del mc t e . unCIlOl . . ~ . t' o' P"O VIO: 1]
-'- , . .. I - . eslllz:a lC lhe sC len<,:c o ,.
UP~OV IIC;O<; (harmonikos- ' harmOntC ISI ) IV\0 IS to \Il \' - . I ,,",eS and IUlIe
(h ' . , , . d nd ali hls resC3rCl cn ""
. arm om ke- 'harmomcs ). The harmontClst oes noI spe lical hilosophical. (md .,;0 5101";

Investigating harmonics, of course. Because of {he m3them a h' p k 'd "" d \\TOle 0 11 lhe
. . ' · ·enlisls IV o \\or <,: ..

nat~re and h,StOry of thc subJect, the man~ allClenl SCI olher fields as \\1:11. In llw fuurth
subJect ali necessarily worked and wrOle In a numbcr of /. d" ',, ioll \\hen used b~

'k ( . h lumi) WJ S o lle o <,: •Cenlury B.C. however Ihe label harmom 0$ IO I e p I f [h, I/',b,h P"pWU). tor
. " O) d by I h~ aut !Or o •Nlstoxenus (Harm.passim, e.g. 7.3 and 12.1 an . . I " ( /909150J-21.

h' · . . be d' Muslk ' t alt/es ....
w tch see Wllhelm Croenert, "Dle Hlbehrede il r le . _. 186 p....lalhiesen. ,"!I, 'W II

JJ The scholion in the thirteenth·cenlury I1IBnUScnpl ~ ( Val. .gr. bul [hen: is noi )e l llec:d
G k ' ''' . . 'fi h .. ople" 115ArlSlo.xenUins. tree m/mc Theory #2 10}) Idenll les I ese pc l bol of lhl:doubk rallO. or
to do so. The scholia'st adds, "Or the ar i l h l1l et i~a l l1lodds ,,r?r~:~ ~~~~ Il ArislOxe1ll311S lise )uch
example, is !wo lo four [sic), and the sesQulftlter 3 lO _. h / [',o\1ships \\'ithln inler"als,
.. bi '" d ' lx: merely l c re a ,sym o s, t.e. numbers, Ihey lire also api IO eseTl d " hole: tones in li diapason.
e.g. thal there are exaclly two halflones in Il whole IOne al\ SIX .IV , . G e/.; sc: iencc. Hl: f\: Il

) 4 • ' onc ~pt In allclenl n:
. Preserving the hypotheses" waS nn lI11poriant c "h lly cilatiorl of lhc Almag~sl In

can be applied to Alm. LI , for whieh. sce Porph. 24.27 (t e 01



move ments conccrdant with observable pat hs." [5 ,1 7] Eve n these
hypotheses are thernselves ass umed from \~hat is c1e~r a~d roughly
apparent,l6 but with the help of reason they discover de tai l wi th as muc h

accuracy as is possible. ..
[5.19] For in every subject il is inherent In obse rvat ion and know ledge

to dem onstrate that the works of nature have been crafted with so me reason
and prearranged cause and completed not al ali in rando m or as il happened.
parti cularly in its most beautiful constructions whi,ch are simp l~ those of the
sense perceptions more closely related to reason-e-s ighr and heari ng.' ?

[5.24] Although this is the purp ose of the harmon icisl , so me see m
altogether not to have taken il inrc cons iderat ion in that th ey applied
them selves to manual application alone and to the simp le, irrational practice
of percept ion, while others pursued the ir go a l more theoretica lly , These
harmonicists are the Pythagoreans and Aristoxenians, and both were in erra r.

[6.1] The Pythagoreans, in not heeding the impressions of their hearin g,
something everyo ne ought to do, applied to the differences in so unds rat ios
often inappropriate fa r the phenornena." The result was that they rendered
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Ptolemy's s~urces may . bav e include~ many of the same works Porphyry ernployed
Dìdymus had wntten a treanse "On tbe Differences Between Pythegcrean and Anstoxeman
Music Tbeory ," q uo ted in part al Porph . 26.6-25; cf. Burkert . lore end Scu nce. 370 (and
386-400, where he discusses Ph ilolau s ). Porphyry else quotes Ptolemals. Heracletdes Pcnucus.
Archytas, Aristoxcnus, Democritus [not in Diels4 ll 10-140. as Du rtng points our al Porph.
32.10), Ae lia n, and Dionysus {muslcus; cf. C. Scherer. De Aeha Dìonyuo .l/USICO qUI wxalllr
(Ph.D. d iss., Bonn 1886 ) 50) . Althoug h we have beco me accustomed ro readmg about the
Pythag orean s almost entìrely in the spheres of music, mathematics, and. to a very limued extem.
astroncmy, Pto lemy apparemly has need lO make reference lo them in the Opucs (16.9) as well

J9 One of these schoo ls of thought turned out to be the Ptolema ic. Ptolemy witl discuss rhe
venous num er ical ratios advanced by Archyras, Eratosthenes. end Didymus arll . H and I ~

<W Or 'perceptions' (mss.). Puning the work of Aristoxenus imo histcricel perspecnve are
Walther vener, "Die annke Mu sik in der Beleuchtung durch Anstoreles... ..{f.\1( 1936) 1-11.
Francois Las serre , The Birlh oJ Marhema rics In Ihe Age oj PlalO(Larchmonl NY 196-t) 183-8 7.
Warren D. Ander son, " Musical Deve lopm enls in thc School of Aristode .- Research Chromde
16 ( 1980) 78-98, es p. 87-9 1; Amy K. Holbroo k. The Concepr 01MUSical Consonance III G~eck

Amiquity and its Applicarion in the Earliest Medieval DesmprlOns 01Polyphonr (Ph.D dISS.
University of Was hington 1983) 47- 72; and E. A. Lippman. MUSIcal Thoughl In Ancle1!1 Gretce
(New York 1964 ) 111-66. C f. Lou is Laloy, AmlOxene de Tarenle de lo Muslque de I anllqulle
(Paris 190 4 (reprint: Ge nev e 1973 » 1-42 . Other AriSloxe8lans mclude Cleonldes. 83cchlUS.
Alypius, and lOa ce nain extenl Arist ides Qu inlilianus, Martianus Capella. and Censonnus

41 Cf. Harm . 50.9-.25.
42 Bar bera " Divisions" 299- 300 find s s ignificance in the use of !he tcm} OlQC Tl)lJO

(dias tema • ' in;ervar) by bo lh Ari slox~n us and Euclid. for bolh in\'esligalors thmk of Ihe t~nn
as describing physical space, while SzabO ID7!.. differellfiales bel\\ een OIOOTl)lJO as a ~usu:a l
inte rval and as aline segme nto cf. K. von Frilz. "T hc: Disco \'cr)' of I ncomme nsurab lh~ b:
Hippasus of Metapo ntum " Ann~/s oj Afathernal ics 46 ( 1945) 250 PtQl Alm. 119--10emplo)-)
,h ' > h ' . I ' - ' h '" ,",'n lhe planels and Iht' sunoesame tenn In regard lO Ihe dislances, I al IS e ongallOn). 1; .. l: .
Cf. Plol. Geog. 1.3.

4) ' Approvai' (ouYl(o"To6(olc;) is a Sloic lerm: see ~01l 98 and 109. _'_ Iht' In1C(\ 31
As P10lemy will demonstrate al 1.10 if one pla)'s SIX whole tQnes In SU" C)) lon. d .

< ' , d h 1~e a perfeCl laJ)a)on
lonn ed between the highes l and lowest noles wIII not soun lO I e es r I . h Hc Icans
Ptolemy critic izes the Aristoxenians in !Wo wa)'s. the P)'lhllgorl:ans .o" ~ /~ I dC0_";'011\ 11111 to
more to~ard th~ la"~r school, but his ~ording at 6 .1 .~ssures t~e r~adl;~71 ; .s~;bc:~ "Ol\ ISI\lIlS"
be assoc laled wlth ellher. Useful here 15 Mountford, HamlonlCS, 71 . 1" . Oet\\een the
294-323 , expanding on Ne ugebauer, Exacl Sclences 148. de5c~ibeS l h\dl l~:~~~:rean \ \ lb ali
!W.O sch~ols of hannonics in malhemalica l lerms ~Ionc . tha! IS. Ih3~ IB:rbera. -P.I'/hagaa u ll
anthmetlc approach , the Ari stoxe niali a geomel Tlcal .approach. C . c/led." JA.IIS Il l lQ581
Mathl!mal ics 98 f. No nnan Caz den "Pythagoras and ATlslo.xenus R~o~ _ ...,....17111\· as
97 l O • I " slcoloO" InIO )ome P< ' ~t'"- 5, pUIS the d ifferences betwe en the IWO sehoo s o mu I h I " 7 li 6 0 11

d . P h ort!an ,\al emal . '
regar 5 the hlslory of aeslh et ics; cann a, Barbera, )'1 ag . nd Empinc lSI11 A
N'SI ' . . . I L' hfield "Arlsto.xcnuS a

l oxenus s purpo rted emplTlelSm, see Maleo /Il Ite I , -") 988) 51- 73
Reeva luat ion Based on His Theorie s," Thl!Jaurl/ol oj Muslc Theory J_ ( I

rhis criter ion ope n to slander by those be long ing lo oth h I
9 " er se 0 0 s or

thought.J [6.5] The Aristoxenians, ca ncerning themselves chiefl . h d
. .. I Il . Ywu ata

gathered by perceptrcn , e reasc n to be rrustreated as seconda th I
b h d to the ev i ry. e resu lbeing contrary ot to reason an te the cvidence-c-contrary lo rea '. . san Slnce

they apphed the numbers, that IS , the symbols of ratios 41 not t h
, d b h" , ote

differences In so un s ut to t e tr l ~ terv~ l s ;4 2 and contrary to the evidence
sinee they co mpa red the nu mbers In divisions improper for perceptione
approval.4J

BOOKONE

Porphyry} with Newton, Cnmes 1- 2. Cf. G. E. R. L1oyd , "Saving the Appea ran ce s," CQ n.s . 28
( 1978) 202- 22 ; end Marshall Clegert, Greek Science in Anliquity (Ne w York 1955) 94.

3S Ptolemy only rarely preesteblishes what he will discuss at a later chapte r, cf. 6 . 11 for one
counterexam ple. Consequently he offers no speciflc reference here to bis le ngthy disc ussicns
comparing musical and astronomical hermonics (111.8- 16 ). The scholias t doe s look ahead,
bowever, ìn comment ing !hat "there are two spec ies of locom olion whic h is a lso known as a
carryì ng. mot io~ , and they are circular and d irect. Th ere are ~ore s peci es of the d irect
locomon on (,,:hlch we.do noi need lO discuss now), and two of the c irc ular. Th e fir st is that
movemeDt whlch conSlsts of a carry ing motion !rom locus to loc us, as, for ex a mple , w ith the
m~vement of .tbe sun, moon, and the other planels. The second is tha l which is slalionary, as
wltb tbe movmg cones and witb spheres moving aro und thei r own axis. Il is in Ihi s fonn of
move ment thal we say tbe celestial sphere revolves."

. 36 B.o l~ 100 inappropriately ciles Arisl. De caelo 27 1' 33 to locate the Aris to le lian
differentl3tlOn between A. ·nam;, . nd ' G I 6 2 ' . . . ,. ..) energe la. a en ( . l ) spec lfies a phYSlOlog lca l ' funCllon
{l!ntrgl!la}. Cf. 1.4(9.18- 19).

)7 This brief . f
and Tl!rr. 1.1-3. F:~~~lum ~ ~al~re ~as. ne-ar para llels els~where in Pto lemy, e .g . 85 .15 here
Hann. In.3, esp. 93 . 12~ emy s dlslmgUlshmg tbe $enses of s lght and hearing, cf. J udic . 23.8 and

31 A. C. Bowen, "The F .
Fragment l .. Anciem PJd o~nda l lons of Early Pythago rean Harm oni c Scie nce: Archy tas,
and their e~phas is o 10S:P Y 2 ( 1982) 101, d iscusses Ihe Pyt hagorea ns ' neglect o f thc car
copious bibliographyn,n : ~r.~urken, Lo,e and Seie nce 369--400, offers an ovcrv iew w ilh
in Bruno Gemili and : ~ rt '!I.Wallace , "Mus ic Theorists in Fourth ·Century Athen s,"
memoria di Gim'anni en nca

. ~~SInO, eds., MOUSIKE: me trica ritmica e musica greca in
Ph/l osoph y I (Cambr i::ott~61 Isa 1994) 17·39, and W. K. C. Guthrie, A History ojCred
Consonancl! In Gred An~' . ) 1~6-340 . Amy K. Holbrook, The Cancep l of Musical
Polyphony (Pb.D. diss., U;i\~:~i and IIs Ap,!/icalion in thl! Earliesl Medil!lIal Descriptions oj
Pythagorean harmonics and maty of,,:,ashmgton 1983) 1-40, ofTers a survey of the hislo ry of
circle would include .... .ch ,. Ethematlcs thro ugh Euclid. The membe rs o f the Pyt hagorean
d 'l . L _ l''U y.....s ratosthe O'detal , UK author of the SI! . ' C . nes, I ymus, ali of whom Pto lemy discusses in some
151- 55), Nicomachus Tbecl/

O
Ganoms (for the authemic ity of which see Barbera 112- 13 and

~nd Boethius (for wh~m se:\ ~udenli us (10-17), Arist ides Qu int il i~n us (lo a lim ited exlent),
lnfl~nct feh by lamblicbus par era, Pythagorean Marhematics 197- 24 2), wi lh co nsiderable
Capelli, andCassiodorus. ' reclus, Porphyry, Censorinus, Chalcidius, Macrobius, Man ianus

8
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[6.11] Each of the se erro rs wi ll become c lear in the foll ow ing
discussions if matters preliminary to what follows are defined first.

1.3 - How Highness and Lowness in Sounds Exist

[6.14] With so unds," Iike a li ot he r thing s, di ffe r ing in both qual ity and
q uantity," we wi ll not be ready to show in which of these two categories the
di fference in highness and lowness sho uld be placed unt iI we exam ine the
causes of such an occurrence which seem to me to be somehow similar to the
variables found in the other types of bearings." [6.19] Th eir co nd it ions d iffer
accord ing to the fo rce of tha t whi ch does the beat ing, the mat eri a l
cons istenc y of both the thi ng beaten and the thing by which the beatin g is
effecte d, and again the distance from the thing beaten to the o rig in of the

movement .
[6 .22] C learly each of the th ings ment ioned has its pa rticu lar effect on

th e co nd it ion whe n il beco mes different in so me way or other and when the
other th ings rem ain constan t." [6.24] With sounds , the d iffe rence according
to the consistency of the thing beaten e ither would not ex ist all ogeth er or

44 Thi s chapter btgins tbe genuine musicolo gical. Le. aco ustical or pro-ponional. analys is
whi ch Ptolemy will complete only in the seco nd chapter of Book II I. In orde r lo explain the
fallacies inherent in the Pythagorean and Aristoxenian approaches, he will need lO examine rhe
qu imessence of intervals. that is, the comparison of and mathem atica l difTerences in sounds
between hi gh and low. This sounds very rnuch like Ptolemy' s defini tion of hannonics in the fi rsr
chapter of Book I (3.1), so for his ergument this and the subsequent chepters are crucia l. Il is
notohowcver, Ihe acoustics unde rlying ratios and intervals which will have the greatest bea ring
on his preferred scale. Il will be the quantitative nature of acoustics, and Ihis quanti lati ve nature
is what he eSlabHshes in this partieu lar chapler.

For ~wo pcrspee lives onsound. one ear lier, one later than Pto lemy, see A. C. Bowen. "The
Fo~ndat lons of Early Pylhago rean Harmonic Scic nce : A rc hytas , Frag me nt 1/ ' A flc ient
Phtlosophy 2 ( 1982) 88, 92, and 101, who ana lyzes Ihe Ari slo xe nia n and Euc lidean work s
entitled St~;cheia ( ' Elemen1s' ) as indical ive ofa melhod in which propos itions 8re prelim ina ry
to .concluslOns drawn from Ihem (cf. André Barbera , The Euc1idean Division of the Ca.non
(l.mco~n and Lon~on 199 1) 115-117 with noles and parallels); and R. Bruce Lindsay, Aco ustics:
H ,slorr caf and Ph,losophica! IJevelopmenl (S1roudsburg. PA 1914) 21-24.

4~O P' I ' ..n o emy s concem wlth placing d ifferen ces in sounds as subs pec ies of e ilhe r quali ty
or qua~"ty , see : 1. Thl. 182A, where Plata apologizes fo r using the word nOIC)T.,ç (' qua lity ' ) .
and ~IS\' COl. 8 26, for whk h cf. Harm. 111.5.

A I 3,9 eauscs were subiee! lO . . '
so und itsel f be t' f ' ~ . resson , maner lo fonn. 1 hese most bas lc cau se s brmg aboUI
translate• •nd' a mgs. o ahlT. Levln, "P1egt " (1 980 ) 2 12-13 , di scu sses th ese conce pts and4' . summanl.eS t e passage lO6.22 .

Anc lcm Greek sC'emifie l . I I
' variable,' Plole ,. . ermlOO ogy ~cked an adequate lenn for whal we wou ld labe l a
specifically Ihc C:~d~l i~;:~~~a le ~once rn IS t~ detc rmin e which ' variable ' might alTe~t
variables of ali so d od h .brmgs aboul hlghness and lowness. He Iists the Ihree baslc
(fiequency) which unod pr uctlOn- fo rce (a mplilude ), qua lity (resonance ) a nd dis1ance

, pr uce respectivel l . b ' . •
thal Ptolemy .....ants lo ·d t'f Y vo urne, 11m re, and pllch . It IS the lalt er, o f course ,
loses ils logical progre~s~; I ~ as the cause of change in highne ss and lowness, but his prose
variables-materi.1 co . n a ong Ille way. Hl: does suffic iently make c lcar Ihallhe first IWO

nSlstenc" and "o f h ' . hother. 1 ree o I e beallng-form one subgroup, dl slance t c

would not be pereeivab le at least in that our pereeption ' h
. ' . h . 8 S In Sue a case sense

only the vanauon s In t e ali .' 16.271 On the other hand th diff
aceordi ng to the foree of the beater would be the cause l' ef 1 er.enee

. on y o magnnude
and not o f hig hness or lowness, for with this variable we d

. d ." [7 o not see any sueh
change In so un oeeurrmg. .3] The sound becomes soft I d '

. < I " er or ouerm
speakmg, ror examp e, or agam ligh ter or more foreetiu l or bust i. " more ro ust m
hlowing and pluck ing, while a greater vo lume alone aeeompanies rhe reater
foree and a lesser vo lume the weaker force,so g

[7.51 The variabi lity in the object by which the beating is effec t d
. h ' . f e oecurs

then IO t e pnmary ~ons lste~ey o the rnaterial, that is through which each is
porous o r de nse, th in ? r th l ck ~ and smooth or rough. [7.91 Il occurs in the
form as we ll, for what IS there In eomm~n between the qualities of feeling- I
mean sme ll, taste, and co lor-and beating? [7.10] Il is through the form or
the reeeptac ies beating , suc h as to ng ues and mouths," that the
configurati on s, as if form s? for sounds are made through which we utter
c1atters, thuds, so unds , crashes, and a thousand other sounds like them.
[7,14] To do so we im itate eac h of the configurations because we humans
have the rational and teehn ical cornmand."

[7.15] Il is then through the quality of smoothness or roughness alone,
wherefo re eerta in things are similarly named smooth and rough, that rhese
are also proper qu ali t ies. It is th rough the qualities" of porosity or densiry

48 He seems lO mean that rhe variable of mate nal cons.sency In Ilsd f has no effect {,Rc ur
hea ring. This is noi tru e, o f course , bui Prclcmy ene mprs here to isolate the variable that
produces d ifferences in puch. a nd since he needs lo demcnstrare that uus depends on a
quamitarìve difference i.c. distancc. Ile nceds first tc elirmnare rhe most obsen abte quahtanve
va riable, lha! c f mate ria! consistency . Barker. GM W Il. 280, believes rhe thmg beate» IS aIW3}S
the air exte rnal lO the inslrumenl, which, whih: acouslically senSlbte. does noI c....plam I\hal

Ptolemy wrOle here.

49 Plo lemy ' s ' change in so und' (6:H oiwol\/ n€pi TO':',;; 1t' O~ovç ) here rdèrs to .:hllngc in

pitch (hig hness and lowness).
so The variable of force is, unt ike the qualitalive variablc of materia! conslsllln'} . o~e of

quan ti!)' . Il app lies lo singing , speaking, lyre or aulos playing. and in cach the grealc:r fQrce
produees grealer volum e. lhe lesser forcc Ihc Icsser volume.

SI Cf. Ar islol le al Col. 9&28- 9b9 (wilh Porph. -l 1.1 1- 27). .
52 Pto lemy employs here lhe same tech nical lenn (OXtl~O TlOlJo \J ç ~ he \1111 u)e rn :h':

aslrologica l material of Book III , e.g. 108.6 (beSt lranslated tliete as 'as peCb l He also s« m) lO
k . , . h hlch has Il name ofl2tnalh

ma e referen ce lO a we ll-known musica l · Iorm. l e " omos. \\ - _ "
signifying ' Iaw, cuslom.' as al 99. 10. In us ing the);.' (ermi . PlOkm} connlCC IS Ihe acou)t lca
prope n ies of the human voice. song. and Ihe conslellations.

n . « . h or dld forc( uhlch crealc:J
Material consis lency in and of ilself dul nOI 311el;l pII: ' n . , _\ I~ ~UI!.l:eSI th..l II

only differences in volu me Ptolem\l n'iii no'" relurn lO nt3tenal con5bh:n... . . - - _ .h
' 'd t l.: Ihal dllkrcncc:) In plr...

co ncerns qu ality and Ihen quantil)'. Once Iherc. hl.' can Ihen eman) tu

are a matter of quanlity. • J
Sol ' • • I ' InlCIlOn In !mo IO, I) . !ln- 17

Alexanderson (8) misrcpresenls Ptolelll)' i ~T1gma c~ns . " tlddc:J III \Jlhers Hc:
The definile art icle is erased in severa t nlltnuscnplS. bui Quah t t~ S , li mll"~ pO l en l 1 311~ or
Igno res ' the quali ly ' here and Ihal in 7, 17. PlOlemy does noI ahl llYS

expectedly parallel expre ssions prec ise!y paraileI. .. I s', ,, dCIISI '" 1I11J

P
. C I 101 16 ",here Arb lol t' . u t b .~

. orph. (42 .24-43 .6) agai n quoles from Arlsl. a , h. 'fi ~ . ds of<luultl)' Ploklll} \1 111
Ihmness in a serics of exa mples, d isassocilltcs thc: m from IS our tll
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and thick:ness or thinness, where aga in we say some sounds are dense or
loose and full -bodied or thin; and the n in highness and lowness as we ll since
each quality affected by the aforementioned eons iste neies is proporti onal lo
the amount of substance, [7.22] What is more dense with a eonstant bu lk has
more substance and what is thicker in a simi lar constructi on and with
eonstant len gth has more substa nee . Also, den ser and thinner produ ce higher
sounds, sparser and thicker produ ce lower sounds. [7.25] Now even in other
matters th e hi gh er is said to be sueh beeause it is thinner j ust as the duller is
sa id to be sueh beeau se it is the thieke r, fo r thinner th ings beat mor e
frequently beeause of qu icker penetrat ion , dense things because of greater
penetration."

[7 .29] Because of th is bron ze makes a higher sound than wood, and a
gut string makes a higher sound than a linen one, for they are more dense .
[7 .30] The thinner of bron ze pieces of sim ilar den si ty an d o f th e same
bro nze, and th e weaker of stri ngs of sim ila r den sity a nd of th e same
substanee make higher sounds; so do holl ow substanees ra th er than ti lled,
and again so do the denser and thinner of pipes."

[8.2] Ali of thi s happens surely not on account of density or thinness
themselves, but on account of the tension ," for the high er so unds happen
where there is such a greater tension. The more inten se the beating, the
stronger it ìs , th e more frequen t it is, and the high er it is." [8.5] So, if
otherwise something is more tensed, for instance if something is harder or
utter ly greater, it makes a higher sound sinee the proportion al d iffere nee
prevail s where a porent ial similarity is present in both, as when bronze
makes a higher sound than lead sinee bronze is hard er than lead more than
lead is denser than bronzeo[8.10] And again if a bronze obj ect happens to be
greater" and thicker than another smaller and thinne r, it makes a high er
sound if its magnitude is proportionally greater than its th iekne ss.

be ':l.ore interested in. their quamitìes, and Aristotle ( 10'20-2 1) spec iflcall y refers lO relative
posurons. e.g. barmonìcs.

ss Pe.netraùon of t~e ~tcria l Itself Plato (Pio ti« 678) and Aristotle (IR ano420-26 ) did
not see this causel relaricnshìp berween speed and highness; cf. Porph . 45 .24-49.26 .

S6 Ptolemy has bec;n o\'~r1y generous wilh his material examples. Tbe reader sho uld not ice,
however, that Pt?I~my .lntent ~onally avoids for the most part giviog any detai ls abo ut the strings
themselves, for Il IS w~th stn ngs of equa l thickness and density that he will do bis subseq uent
anal~~s and comput,atlOns. The concept of lcnsion he inlTod uces in the neX{ sentence (8.2), T his
pr~vl ~ ~ole~ Wlth the step h.e needs from the quality of mate rial lO the quanti!)' of lension
an d ~nng eng. s. It was not U~1 11 the seventeenlh cenlury Ihat the relalionship belwee n tension
an eque~cy In II. strelched slrmg was satisfactorily explained.

57 Levln "Plege" (1980) 2
' ,ension' (i.e: 'l t ivw)' cf D . 18, uses the lerm 'elaslicity,' although 1 prefer vario us for~s of
this section. , . Unng 150. I have benefitted much from Levin' s careful translallon of

5' Aristotle wrote a trea i
One should look as \I t se on Ihe,malter; cf. De audi/o 803"18, as c ited in Porph. 5 U n.
scriPIO'ts graeci (Le~~ alt8~e extenslve passa~e in Porp h. 61 .15-77,18 , which Ja n (M~Sici
sec why Jan or Ross~ &Ari 5) ~~ and 135) altn buted lO Heracleide s Ponticus. DUring falls lO

S9 ny stott:han authenticily.
AleXAtldenon 8 (8 IO) .. corrects DUrmg's orthography here.

[8.12] For so und is a continuous lunin g of air which f\ ..
. 'd h b' ki h . a er It IS takenaround mSI e t e o jects ma mg t e beat ings follows thro h h .

di h ' ug to t e outaide
and therefore, accor mg to ow much force there might b . h

. f h bi h h . e In t e greatertenslOn o t ose O jects t roug wh ich the beats are made ' d. h 60 ' 15 ma e both
smaller and hig ero

[8.15] Therefore the di fferenee between highness and lowness . d. f . In soun s
seems to be a species ~ quannty and more a result of the inequalìry of rhe
distanees fro.m w hat IS beat en to what is beaung. [8.18J Por il" quite
eVlde ntly exists by the qu antuy of these distances, with rhe highn

. h Il d ' essfo llowm g upon t e sma er rstances on account of the great force created bv
its nearn ess, and the lowness upon the greater dlsrances on account of its
faintness, created by its be ing farther away. The sounds are therefore in
inverse re lat ionship with the distances. As the greater distance from the
origin of the sound stands in relat ionship te the smaller, so the sound from
the sma l1er stands in re lat ionship to the larger, just as in weighing scales: as
the grea te r d istan ce fro m the weight moves toward the smaller. so the scale
moves from the smaller to that of the larger.

[8.25] And this is clear, evid ent in the sounds eaused by some length of
str ings , for instance, or of auloi or pipes, When the other facrors remain rhe
same, the sounds wi ll be without exeeption higher in strings where the
sounds are produced by sma ller rather than greate r distanees from the
bridges." [9.2] and in a ulo i, whe re the sound exits closer [O the
mouthpiece," that is, that wh ich beats the air, rather than falling out rhrough
the farther ho les, and in the windpipe, where the sounds originate higher and
nearer lo that whi ch is beaten than those closer (Q the bottom. [9.6J The
human windpipe ca n be compared to a natural aulos. for in one aspec~ alone
do they differ. With au loi the piace of the beater remains constane whJle.that
being beaten moves nearer or farther from the beater as a result. or the
manipulation of the holes. [9.9] With the windpipe il is ~he revers.c smce rhe
location of the thing being beaten remains the same white that of the beater

.. . h .. F the deflnuion 01 scund In other
Some manuscriprs have "more rapid and higher or . , u Ile) - HèTmcs

enciem treatìse s, cf. H. B. Gcnscbalk. "Thc DI audlbl/lb1l5 3..nd PeTlp:H:u~ Ace~mJ~ us IhJ! :t

96 ( 1968) 440f. , Da ring 151, and Michacl ides, q .V. ·Sound. Porph () I _ 7~ ~~ 1Jl).;h<a_.-\0;;1

bulllows al a pitch higher than Ihal of 3. cow because of Ih< greliler lenslO~ ~ :i ' S~ 1 4. In Ilis
Hist. An. 4.9 (535"28- 536"23) discusses "Oice and 8n1nlltl )ou~ds . \\;~ea, ~ r. ~~~ ~~I\er of th.:
discuss ion of sexual diffe rences, he Ihcn analyzes the hlgher pll.h o e ,,01\,

bull, See Harm, 10.11. J l ' h b\' BI) 1 I
61 Le. pitch; cf. Levin "N ege" ( 1980) 2 15, This passllge 113S Ildaple OO~(' •.

(68 .8- t t ) and P.ch. (100.27-3 I).

62For the lcnn for ' bridge, ' see Szab6 116. , " "1"o"UllellIS "Ul
6 l ' '. organo 08 "" ~

. } Levin, "P/ege" ( 1980) 2 13, Il. 28, answers K, Sch eS Il~g; r!:is pari of lhc: tnSlrunWll1 Cf
thls passage. The manuscriplS ofTer Ihe synonym epJg/Ossls o l ' ce HC:: IlIZ Becler, l Uf

DUrins, Pro/emaias und Porphyrios 15 1. On aulos I( rrn:;ob~g~ · :/flJl1li!f/1c'. S"'hn rkur~lhe
E",wiclclungs-geschichte der anrilcen unel", iue/alter/lchm R f a fa' d 4 (l'l:unburg 1900 l
de M il< . . . d U · · "iltil Hamburg. sn . ' , ..S us -wlssenschafthchen InslltulS er nn e ' h " _ fr l (Dld )· I ... .. - ", ::0
P h ( . . . 'cl" frolli An.: ) lb0'P . 55. )S- 57.27) on thls passage qUOles c.'l: lenm
(~7 . B I)), and later (6 1.I7f.) from Thcophl'8SlUS ' 1051dc' ,t/1IS1CQ.
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~ov.es near~r to and further from the thing beaten, for that which contro j, us
15 gifted w ith natural mu sical abi lity and amazingly and at the sarne t'

'1 fi d . uneea.st y . In s and se rzes upon , [9. I3] as if using bridges, the places in the
windpipes from which the distances from the outs ide air are proport ional ro
the differences fonning the different sounds.

1.4- On Notes and Their Differences

[9.16] How highness and lowness of sound" ex ist and that they are some
spec ies of quanti ty have been described in the last chapter. What we must
co nsider in additio n is how thei r increases , j ust as those of magnitude,
happen to be boundless potentially but in reality bounded, and that there are
two limits,· ' one parti cul ar to the sounds themselves, the other to hearing,
wh ich is br oader.'" [9.21] Those things which pr odu ce sounds vary
increasingly in their construction," but even if the distances in eac h were to
differ fro m the lowest to the highest by no significant amount, both their
boundaries" would differ much in many ways, some toward the lower
boundary , some toward the higher. [9.25] But our hearin g perceives the
lowest of the lower and the highest of the higher however much we consider
increasing such distances when we make our instruments.

[9.29] Once this has been established, it next becom es necessary to
specify that some sounds are ìsotonìc," some anisotonic . The isotonic
sounds do not change their tone, the anisotonic do. [10.2] With the former
the so-called ' tone,'70 understood as one spec ies of tuni ng, would be the

64 Cf. Porph. 18.9f., who cites PI. Phfb. 24A (with 16C and 178 ) OR limits and extremes (of
heat and cold) . The Ibycus fragment to which Porphyry (79 .5- .7) refe rs is now found in D. L.
Page, Poetae melìci graecì (Oxford 1967) 158(#311).

65 Szab6 106-107, and Lahma nn Musike I l , discuss opo ç; (horos) in Its geo metricat sense
of' limit' or 'endpoint.'

66 The spectrum of sounds. of course, covers a far greater range than is audible to the
human ear. Cf. Aristox. Harm. 19.1- 20.15.

61 E.g. in length and thickness, as a manuscripl gloss suggests.

. . 6~ Pt~ l emy .uses the two lerm s for boundari es, n Ép o C; (peras) and apc<; (horos).
mdI Stlngu~s~ably , Szab6 106-107, would prefer lo understand the former as ' end poinl,' the
latter as 'hmlt.'

69 : he scholiasi offe~s the. s)'non)'m ' homoeomeric,' i.e. of similar parts, and explains as
foltows. "'They are equ.alm tunm~ to themselves from Ihe begin ning of ilself to the end of ilself.
Each sound has endpomlS and mlddles, for the)' are noi non-inlerva lic as is a point. Some of lhe
noles are alTanged lOtaper fIom beginning lOend and olh." , Ih ' d" Bolh are. . .. Th . , lo e opposlte Irecll on.
~~~})~ IC . e Importance of these malters is atte sted b)' Bry. 1.4 (88 .18-90.24) and 1.3

'X) The scholiasl offers this ' "A to . 1 d fi ' " .
is anolher (albeil Aristoxe lia . f n.e IS a so e med as the Inlerval from tone lO Ione. ThlS
but Ptolemy means that I~ n-:-c . ArIS~ox . .Harm. 46.1-2) definit ion of Ihe Gree k word lonos,
\owness~ il is always the ~~~: a .certam kmd of ~ound which does noi vary in highn.ess an.d
(' equally tuned, of equal lensi:~~ch . Plolemy wllI have .several uses for the .term IS?tOnIC

hypothetical ld nd of static sound Wh~ ~hroughoUI ~h~ tr~at l~e . Here , however. It descrlbes a
IC has no \'8.uatlon In pllch. In the subsequenl senlences of

common genus of highness and lowness- the lim i f
beginn ing. [10.5] or the anisotonic sounds som

'mlt
o the.end and the

C · d h ' ' e are contmuoudiscrete. onnnuous soun s ave their places of t " . s. someransltlon loto o
obscured, or they are sounds of which no isotcnic ne another

. d ' . . part at ali occur .
Percelvable ìstance, aga in like the colors of the inb s m a

. . ram ow [IO 8] S h
sounds blend together during tlghlening and loosenl'ng , . uc" movements eea .
at the lower end with the lowing of cows" and at the d ' . smg
howling of wolves. upper en with the

[10.11] Discrete sounds are those which have their places f . ,
h h

, . . o tranSlllon
evident w enever t eir isotomc parts remain at a perceivable . t I lik. bi ' . . f In erva 1 e
the ~oucea e j uxtaposrnon o unmixed. unblended cclors." [10,141
Contmuous sounds are fo~e lgn to harrnonic studies sinee they produce not al

ali one and the sa me thing and are thus able lo be contained by neither
boundary nor ran o, contrary to the specific aims of the science. [10,16J
Discrete sounds are, on the other hand, germane te harmonic studies, They
are Iimited by the boundaries of isotonic notes and measured bv the
arrangement of their differences." .

[10.1 8] And now let us cali such sounds ' notes" since a note is a sound
which has one and the same tone." Wherefore also each one alone is
irrational," for it is one and not different from itself. while a ratio is in

the text isotc nic notes are a subspecies of anisotcnic notes: cf. 10.12 Not understanding the
muìtipliciry of ihe rerm led Schoenberger and Di.i ring intc diff iculues: cf. Dcnng. Ptotemoos
und Porphyrios 173 and 192 (ad 27. IO).

11 This terrn ( a OUKOVIOlJQi) artracted the interest of Dùring (19H ) l 5. cmog Maxunrhan
Hermann vener. Additamenta ad H. Stephans mesaurum ex musft lS grOf tiS excerpta
(Prograrnm-Zwickau 1867).

72 Cf. Boethius De muso 5.5. Ptolemy' s diffcrcmiation berween con(in~o us and discrete
sounds stems fro m n long penpateric tradinon rhat ìncludes the wo rk of A flSIO'i:cnUS (Har m
8.5-9.4 and 19.1- 20.14) and Clconides ( 180.11- 181.1 1 Jan). and denves ultim:llel? from Bool.s
3 and 4 of Ari stotles Physics. as described in Crocker. "Afl5to,-:enu:>" 99---- 100 lfthe OP/ ~d, "

. . . . f " " ( '%r ( OflWIUI4Sami(o (l'genume, rt IS Ptolemy w ho d iscusses the seme rssue o connmnry (
termina bilis ) al 15.17 (Lejeune). I

7J ' P h 9 1 ~0 1 8t '=' D II: "
Sza bé 117 n. 43 discusses the Philolaus Iragrnent trom orp ~r) { - ,

• . , f ' d ff ' ~ e 'i: cess(S b<:1\~I:~'n
Kranz 1.405 (44.25 )). whi ch inlrodu ces lhe concl,'pl o r er(ll~e~ .

intervals,
14 . ) h S6 1 _S7I lJ ) oJl~rslh", unl.\

A note Iherefore tum s out lO be an iSOlO l1 lCstrm;mrl' l orp (
locuspara /le/us. See also Barbera , P)'lhagoreoll Marl/emallO 19S-·N _ b

15 ' . " ., . ~'f\ or ln .:omm':lhurat>rh l~ ~
. Sza b6 33- 36, following K. von Fn tz. The DI~~O '~ ;--6-l . f(lll o\~lIIg H H:J~)~' J,nJ

HJPPasus of Metapontum .. Annals 01 Mmhematl t S 46 l 194. ) - -LI I :F.J ' 1i: Il.1Ih,' f7tJ /l d
H S . "'l ' surof' t'S 111 V ,d

. cholz, eds .• Zeno and Ihl! Dist o\'ery OJ 1/Comm
é'll I "''' _'~ lhe ,l r h! lII ) " t

(e h t 6» d· s Irr8tlona ou ,... . -
. ar o«enburg 1928 (reprint: New Vork 197 , IScusse l ~ " Harmom);t! phana.... ~ .-(.I

lncommensurabilily and the Theaeletus problcm; contra, R. Fa ~) . LI Puul Henn ~ I ) ...hel. [ 'l.'

Amiquo Academiae' Scientiarum f /lmgaf/cae 19 ~ 1972) ~O -~,. ~~~ ( "' ~1 2_<1 ( D~' ub ll ... rl ,IIIJ
PYlhago re a Euclide (Paris 1950) 474- 75. IRmblrchus I I u. P.llh. ., Jnm llcJ hlr
O· . . f f\'h:I'lpOlltu lll \\ ~

lels· Kranz6 1.108.4» records the legend thal Hlpp!lSlIS o . ' ,:Il kllo;>r tivru l1lh.'
t · • ., ' ') ») re",,'r" II peno.>r IJ ,

revea mg the sec ret o f the irm.tional. Von Fnlz (_... ~ . n. ~ . h -o;> lltUf\ \\ho .h<lll e
Neu~ebauer in which he opi nes Ihal il W8S A.rch)t8 S 1Il the 1 ~~ rt \~ ~O 0:11;:> PI Rt'}J' -,"(lN
credlled with ils di scovery. Cf. Burken, LOrl! ond SC/l!IIU J .
[prefaced by 534D).
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-
re lation lo something and oftwo main" parts; [ 10.21] but sounds in relation
t~ each other, when they are anisotonic, fo:m some !atio frorn the quantity of
d l ffere~ees. In these now appear what IS ecme lic and emme lie. [ 10.23]
Em me he notes are those whieh happ en to be rnanageable" far the hearing
when fil together with each othe r; ecmelic are those which are not so
[10 .25] Lastly , they say Ihat they named eons onant notes [symphonoi] afte;
the most beautiful of sounds," the voiee (ph àn è), whieh make a sim ilar
impression 0 0 the hearing," while dissonant notes are those not doing 50,80

1.5 - On the Pythagoreans' Positions Concerning the Hypotheses 01the Con
sonances"

[11.1] Perception accepls the eon sonanees, both those ea lled the diatessaron
and the diapente, the differenee" between whieh is ca lled a who le tane, as
well as the diapason. the diapason plus diatessaron," the d iapason plus
diapente , and the double diapason . Far aUT discussion we are omitt ing any
consonances greate r than these.

16 Literally, ' rwo first numbers,' bui noi the technical, mathematical ' first' numbers: cf.
23.3.

77 The manuscripts are divided berween 'manageable' «(U~Opo,) and 'euphonic' «(V<PWVOI).
The larter results from a correcticn early 00 and should be dismissed as the f oc ilior tectio.
Following Ar istox . Horm. 37.8tr. « da Rios); 29.10 (Meibom», DOring « 1934) 174) subdivides
the emmetic with consonant and dissonant, but il is not without risk lo apply a fourth-century
B.C. music~logist's te~s to a second-cenrury A.D. treatise. Ptolemy does noi directly subdividc
tbe emmehc here, or, if he does, he normally llsts the emmelic as Ihird after homophones and
consonances, e.g. 15.3-1 0; but cf. 16.12f.

7. Ptolemy does not identify the authors of this stalement.

79 Pt~lemy recogni.zes the word f.llwv~ (phone· 'vo ice') in the Greek word for 'consonance'
( OUIJf.ll WVIO • symp homa). See here Karl von l an, Bericht uber griec hische Musik und Musiker
VOti 1884- /899 (Strassburg 1900) 48.

IO

isolonie sounds anisotonic sounds

~
con'muou, dIrete

i\
eemeli<: emmelic

" Th' .IS enhre chapter is trlUlslated (inlO Genn ) , .
discussed by van der Waerden "Harm . I h " an , glven reference to EuclJd El. 8.7-8, and
(126). • OnJee re 166-70. For the locus parallelus, see Bry. 11.1

12 Wallis (9) distinguishes pr I b ' .
tcehnically referring to the result fd~~~ y etween d ~fference ' and ' excess," the former
Wallis is right to say. in distingu~shi~v Is:n, not SublractlOn. Ptolemy is not entirely consistent,
many earlier definilions of ' interval ' g tween Ihese !Wo terms, but cf. Porph. 91.3f. for the

" .Tbe hendccacbord(scho!.).

17

[J J.5] The Pythagoreans in their ealeulations l ft l .
diatessaron off thi s list. This was in accord with t~ .on y the dIapason plus
the leaders of this sc hool devi sed from the followine1r ow~ pr~eepts , which
Taking a most su ita ble prem ise far their method wh

g
me Oh thmk mg: [11.8]

. . ' . • erem t e equal b
are assoc lated w ith the tsotoruc notes" and the uneq I b n~m ers

, • 8 ~ th d h . ua num ers wirh thanlsotomc notes, ey propose t at smce of the anìsoton' e
two prim e spe c ies in relat ion to each other- the le notes there are

d · h consonances and
dissonance s- an smce t at of the consonances is more b if I

Il h eauu u so or the
unequa l numbers as we t ere are two first differences in ratio [l' I 13]

ki d ' Ih t Il d ' s. , Theone In IS a ca e superpartient , or number to number 36 Th h
. fh . Id ' . eOle,eonsists O t e superparnc u ar an the multiple; the former is ben h h

f h . lic i ertant elatter becau se o t e srrnp ic uy of its ratics, for the excess ! h. I .. . I rt" In t e
superpartlcu ar ratto IS a srrnp e pa in it, while in the multiple it is the
smaller part of the greater nurnber."

. [11.18] On account of this they apply the superpartieular and multiple
ranos to the consonances . That of the diapason they flr with the duple ratio
(2:I)," and that of the diapente with the sesquialter ratio (3:2)," and that of
the diatessa ron with the sesquitertial (4:3),"

8-4 Equal numbers were the most basic c f the six rypes of ratios recognlzed by, among
others. rhe Pythagore ans- the equal (3:]), multiple (3:1), scperparticutar {or 'epunore' in
transliterat ion] (3:2), m ulnple- su perpanicul ar (7:3). superpame nt [or 'epimere In

transliteraticn] (5:3). and multiple-superpanient (8:3). Equal numbers represenr s l mpl~ the
ratics of the sides of squares. For greater detail. see Crocker. "Pythagorean Marhemaucs' 191

lsotonic notes. i.e. singable notes not in relation to each other. a theorencat mcncphony. are
catculated in equal numbers, that Is. 1:1,2:2, and the like. AI Porph. 92.1r.6:3 and2 I have jhe
seme ratio but with " unequal differences." Cf. SzabO 1.f0.

n These anisotonìc notes represent Ihe ordinaI)' notes of music and musk Iheol) . and th.:~
are represenled by unequal numbers, i.e. 2:1, 3:2. 4:3. elc., in ralios. ThaEPlOlemy labds Ih.:m
anisolonic does noI mean each note has an unlìxed piECh. lEmeans the)' belong lO Ehe genre of
noles which can be luned, Le. harmonized, in relalion to onc Il llother. thus beìog disfingUlshed
from Ihe theorelical isolonic notes.

IO Any number lo any number, with no specilìed rclalionship required.

17 That is, one unit, a monad, or 'o ne.· _ .
la . . . f ' , anolher (hl$ dellnlltonSlOce Ptolemy considers only the relallonshlps o onc 10Ieger o .

ofa multiple ralio is noi quile as unsatisfying as it al first Oligh( seem.
19Mountford "Harmonics" 86 argued Ihal such Il ralio should be w~l nen as I 2. ~o~ ! J'

he " d I IOnbraflons p.:r $C~ on
cause Ihe numbers of the ratio refer lo lenglhs of slr1 ngs an no I -haufd

D _ ", d h . ' 01Grt"ek muSica rallOS ,
uvwen, Minor Sixth" 502 however has demonslrale I al an(le h h . lh, ,'orm-'
I " . . h h Il l ' ' \\ te b ..

a ways be expressed as ratios of greater incquahl)' , I.e. .2 : I ro l er l ~ -h 'mm:-k nltlh r'JIIO

used Ihroughout Ihis (ranslation specifically because IhlSmd hod rel," ", 1 e " " ,- Scalo Q" J
and . . ' d 1-1 gh Bo) e !tr<tl"" •not Its reclprocal; cf. L1 ewelyn S. L1 0yd an U • '9~ dlSungUlshes
Temperame nt (London 1963) 125. Barbera. Pylhagoreall MaI}~t'IJ'/(j ~ '~sb~I1H·e 1I01lhc S;1I11C

between ralio and interval whereby 3:2 and 2:3 produce Ehe Sllllle Inlena
logos •

90 . . . OlnAo OIOc; (lliplaslOS ' dupk l.
. On the. ~reek te rm~ fo~ such super,Partlculll r raIlO): . ~ uiaflcrl. sct':\ S/abo. Gr f <tA:

tnrrpl TO<; (ep llrllOS _ sesqUltertlan), and t'l ~ I OÀICX; (~<!"'IQIIO~ S~_q ame I \\V >upcrpall"ul:1f

Ma,'hemat;cs J30f. PIo!. Tetr. 1.1] (~72-7J (RobblOSH rddS lo lhè S
TahoS8Sthe most consonant. h , " ~ 111 b (lhJItI.;" Eh..

91 . . and Ihe E t'N ~
. Of tbe !Wo genera of noles, Ihe reslizabfe aOlsotonu: I lo Ol1dand Eh.. l>oI"nl': Jrt'

80lS0tonic are described by unequal numb<rs (ralios noI rcduclb e
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(11.20] The ir approach was rational.? Of the conso na nce s the d iapason
is th e mosr beautifu l, and or the ratios the duple is besl , the dia paso n by its
being nearly isoton ic, the duple rat io by its bei ng the so le rati o to make its
rem ainder equal lo its excess. [11.24] In add ition, il happens that the
diapason is composed from the two, successive first consonances, the
d iapen te an d the diatessaron, while the duple ratio is co mposed of the two
success ive first superparticu lar rat ios, the sesquia lte r (3 :2) and the
sesquiten ian (4 :3). (11.27] Moreover , the sesquialter rat io is greate r then
than the sesquitert ian, and then the consonance of the diapente is grea ter than
th at of the diatessaron. [I 1.29] The resulting excess between these, that is the
w ho le ta ne, is therefore descr ibed with the sesquioclave (9 :8) ratio, the rat to
by which the sesquia lter ratio is greater than the sesquitert ian.?'

[12.1] Following these" are a lso the magnitude of th e diap ason plus
diap en te and also thal of the two diapason s," that is th e double diapason .
[12.4] They admitted these into the consonances-since it follows that the
latter co ns ists of the quadruple ratio, the former of the lr ip le-bul not the"
diapason plus diatessaron, since il fonns the ra tio 8:3, w hich is ne ither
superpart icular nor multiple."

described by equal numbers (ratios reducible lo c ne). Ofthe uneq ual numbers. i.e . ratios, some
are superpertient, some superparticular, some multiple. Supe rpartient desc ribe dissonances
wbi le the superpart icular and multiple can descnbe the consonances: [9:8 would be a
eounterexample). or these, the diatessercn and diepente belong to the supe rpart icula r ratios. the
dia pason lo thc multiple.

92 Burkert, Lore and Science 384, n. 66, qualifies the term Ptolemy uses here.

..• 93 These ìast two. senten7cs. are incidente! to the present argu me nt. Ptolemy probably
mmates the pe:rcn~hesls by POln lln~ out that 8S 2 Is greater than l , so is the sesquialter greater
tha n ~be sesqult~rt lan , and then 50 15 the diapente greater than the diaressaron. Then he specifies
the SIU of t.he dlffer~nc: berween them even though this difference , a whole Ione (described by
a superpamc~lar ral~o ) IS noi a consonance. Ahhough this derivat ion of the whole Ione Is the
kemel of An stOltenlan I~eory, .it was also inslrumental for Ihe first Pylhagorean Iheorist for
whom ~e bave aoy rel~able Informat ion-Philolau s; cf. Edw ard A. Lippman " Hellenic
ConceptlOns of Hannony, ' JAMS 16 (1963) Ilf. '

Pyth
94Tbe 5Ch(01~onnm~in terp.rel s ~he pronoun reference ' these ' ( T OUTO le;) as if were to the
~orcans TOte;; U )' Op{ IOle;) Instead of lo the imervals Ihemselves.

In Greek the word for 'diapaso ' (& ' • . .
' tbrough ali ' The G k I I n IO noowv) IS actually a prepositiona l phmse meanlng
plural endi~g but i/~:re~ u~ o.~the word(s) (:11 0: noow v is fonne d therefore not by adding a
noowv). In English the ~:Ign i lled . by t,h~ preceeding. plural defin ite article (here. l'WV 010
unGreek. neo oglsm dlapasons' will have to suffice eve n if il is rather

96 DUring 176 adds "magnitude of Ih •
R ~

Ofiring's lext here has a mis rin ( .
have conected. p t 16 for 18 on the last line in the left colurnn), whlch I

This important passage has .
aod Bry. 11 1.9 (H 2-59 0 0 k recelved much trealmenl. beginning with Boeth De adth. 1.3 1
supcrpan ienl. André Barber: ~~~; Boethius correct ly describe s the 8:3 ra~io as mu lti.ple
Te lractys: A Sludy of Ancie~ t p e Conson~nt Eleventh and the Expansion or Ihe MusIcal
complete analysis of P'ol, • ythagoreantsm," JM T 28 (1984) 191- 223 offers the mos t

P ha my s method l ' h·yt goreun MUlhemurics 342--44 Cf ) .o ogy. sources, and innuence here; see also IS
. . I allsea 85 and 60 (where 5.9 _ 1.5].
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18 16

C

" B fl" ·flllquc of Phlklll\ ' ~
arbera, Py thag oreon Mo rhemaflcs 30 1- 302. o ers ti ~ . d'. ' . ,.",<

d . l " ' I 66) bnd l)' I ~' U '~ ~ ~ •emOnstrallon; the diagrams in DUring arc incorrecl. Bu r~ér' O" Il . .-

passage lo 12.27. Cf. fEuc} se I (Porph. 99.1- .26). far whlch ser<: 150.-l 11:111 l . .
99 . ' . _. 'nslead oì 'dupll' . cllh.r l '

There IS some man uscri pt suppon here far ·multlple I ~

acceptable, of COurse. since the duple mtio is a multiple ralio. Cf. IEtK" l S( .IO Il . Iq
' ilo As . . f DO ptoJ/,'muw$umlPorp .Irws -

In Alexande rson (8- 9) and HOeg. revlew o n ng J 10!1!J 3rt'"
lO' D . I a l tltmlS ilI/ a/ago! lUI •

h Unng (176 ) trans lates as "number:' bui Ihe I~'i: llllC ., d Albèrt Ru:lhlllullcr
~, Oroughly 8n~lyzed . Barbera, Pythagorean Mathl!~IO~!cs:.l 2 ~"d 9_~ 1I7~_20 anJ JJ-Jo 1\\ lhl
I~gOS und Olastema in der griechischen Musiklheone. AfM -1- ( 1.9~~ lf o=clh Cf l ohmJnn
a Is /ogos "die spezifisch-griechische Denkfoml ," bolh lIddrcss .s ]~ !'/J IrmQ
Mus~: 1- 2. SI. AuguSline de Musica 1.12 ( 16 Knighf) rendefS /ogos a:.p pu

Cf. Burken 384. n. 66.

1.6 - That the Py lhagoreans did noI Invest igate Abollf lite Consoflances
Proper/y

[13.1] In spile of whal the Pylha goreans hypothesize about Ihe consonanees.
the diapason plus diatessaron is clearly a consonance 10 e\'er~ \\3) and

[12.8] Exp loring the same rnatter in th is graphic fashion " h .
di AB d next to rhi . I ey sOld leithere be a rapente an next lo this another diapente BC . h

. d bi di S· IO sue a waythat AC IS a ou e rapente. mce the double diapente is not
. . h (" . a consonance

and srnce AC IS t ererore not a duple ratio then neither is AB I . I .' '. . . . ' mu Hp e: yel
Il 15 a consonance, and the diapente 15 therefore superparticular [12 P I I
the same way th e~ show'?' also the di~t essaron to be a s u perpa~ icu l ~ r ~al i:
smaller than th~ d iape nte . ['.2.13] Aga m they say let there be a diapason AB
and next lo ~h's another diapason BC so that AC is a double diapason.
Therefore , smce the doubl e diapason 15 a consonance, AC is ehher
superpartic ular or multiple; but it is not superparticular. far there is no
middle ratio in a superparticular ratio, so AC is multiple. which means that
also AB is mul tip le and the refore that the diapason is multiple. [l2 .19J It was
clear to them from such reasoning that the diapason is a duple ratio and (hai
within it the diapente is a sesquialter ratio and the diatessaron a sesquitenian.
Since of the multiple proportions'" the duple ratio alone is composed from
the two greatest superpart icular ratios, which means that (WO ratios
composed from the other superparticular ratios wi!l be smaller (han the
duple, [12 .23] and, s ince there is no multiple interval smaller than the duple.
accordingly, since the whole tone is shown IO be a 9:8 rario. rhey then
declare that the hal f tane is ecrnelic; no other superparticular ratio cnn be
divided by a mìddle rat io, and superparticular ratios must be emmelic.lo

:
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br ings shame upon the ratio they applied to il. [1 3.3] Gene ra lly, when th
consonance of the d iapason, since the not es whieh eomprise it do not diff:
in functicn from one note, is joined to one of the other consonances,lOJ it
keeps its fo rm un chan ged , just as, far exampl e , does the nurnber IO in
re lat ion to the lower numbers.'" [13.7] And if some co nsonanee should be
added in the same way at the ends of the diapason , be it at the lower of !wo
ends or at the high er, as it would stan d in relation to the nearer o f them, so il
appears also to stand toward s the farth er, and it has the same funct inn as that
one.IOS

[13.10] The con sonanees of the d iatessaron and di ap ente are sung in
themselves in the nearer positi on'P' of the di apason ; the di atessar on is sung
w ith the diapason and aga in the diapent e is sung"" with the di apason in the
more remote, [13.1 3] so that in alllikelih ood the same impact of the hearing
takes pia ce with the diatessaron plu s diapason as with the diatessar on a lone,
and with the diapente plus d iapa son as with the diapente a lone . [13.16]
W herefore it surely foll ows that sinee the di apente is a consonanee, the
diapason plu s diapente is also a eonsonanee, and that sinee the diate ssaron is
a con son anee, the diapason plu s diatessar on is a lso a eo nsona nee, that the
impact of the diapente plus diapason in relation to th e di atessaron plus
diapason is sim ilar to the impaet of the diapente alone in relation to that of
the diatessaron , in ac cordance with what is experienced in a plain
ex periment. 108

[13.23] The association of consonanee with on ly these superpart ieular
and multiple ratios and not with others- by "others ' I mean the
sesqu iquart ia l (5:4) and the quintuple (5: I), whi ch are of the same forrn

\03 'Note ' is not included in the originai text, but a selection of rnanuscri pts add it in
suprascript. One scholion offers "just as the function afone noie differs with itself." Cf. Porph.
105.23- 27 . Similarly, 'consonances' is supplied by various translatcrs, whereas Ptolemy offers
only a pronoun.

104 Ptolemy means here that the diapason creates essentially the same note one octave
higher; nothin g within a consonance is changed when the the diapason consonance is added to
il. Cf. 111.2 and [Euc.] Se; Prop. 7. The reference lOthe number IOresults from the way the teen
numb~rs 13 and fclìcw ing are named in ancient Greek- by adding ten, e.g . 13 is ' ten plus
three.

105 The reading in severa! manuscript families adds ' because' before this fina! d ause,
~h;ch mitigates the harshness of transition in subject, according to Alexanderson (9), The c1ause
15 now understood to refer to the farther extreme, which has the same function as Ihe nearer.

106 Th "
e , neare~ posilion refer~ to that locus which is al the ' bottom' of the diapason, and so

wllen su ~g lO a diapason plus dlalessaron (or diapente), Ihe two diatessarons or diapenles are
parallel, l ,e . homophones, an octave apan,

107 This verb ( Q-&OV1"() I) is rep!llced by the verb " o be' ( . ) . umber of
, . • " Y 1VO V1"OI In a n

manuscn pt verSlOns, Certami)' the verb IS unlque ,'n th·" p, l ' ' I h e (4 9
4 · " " o cmalc contexl lor e sew er 'and 39,t ) Il relers speclficall)' lo slngers singing ,

108 BOClh, (De mus, S,lO) supplement. Ploi' , . . f a, ' . cm)' 5 arguments concerning the addltlon o

:~a~::~~~~ ~~h:r:~~ ; ,f~~: : ::~e~~o~ l~~d(~~i~n6tef lbYOuhsing the analogy of adding IO tO,2
th

0
;

d · I d' " , " t cr and later authors who accep
Ulp8son p US latessarOn as a consonance include Th f S ' Ch I 'dius

Martianus CapeHa, snd Cllssiodorus' cf Barbe p h eon o myma, Gaudenhus, a Cl ,
., ra, yl agorean Mathemalics 300 and 305.

21

ompared to othe rs - c rea ted not insigni fJ cant diffi .
c 109 d 'd h ' I . I trculties f hpythagoreans; so l l e ir se ectmg of consonance b h or t e
rhey cho se . [14 .2] Far ta k ing away a unit from e: ;;,,,W atever method
numbers '" whieh form their rat ios, which they do becac fOfh the smalleSl

. d dd ' h . , use o t e slmllar't 111
0 0 both sides, an a ing t e rernammg, dìssimilar nu b I Y .

b 11 h 'd h m ers, where thev
appeared to e sma er, t ey sal t ese were more consona t h' h . .•

[14 6] F " . n , w IC IS qune
ridiculous, , or a rau o 15 not particular to only the s Il

. bi ' I Il ' ma est numberswhich make rt, ut p am y to a which stand in a similar l .
. Id I " re atlOn to each

other, so that it WQ U a so be sirnilar .among these, at times composed111 of
the smalles t amount and at ot her u mes of the greatest amo t f h

. bers i h ' un o t edissimtlar num ers m t e sa me ratros. [14.10] Far if-and this see
'&: ' " ms mosr

appropTlate ror our ,mvest l gat l on~~e substitute the same number in ali the
numerators----6,. fO,r 1O.5tanee, and divide the denominator by those equal to ir,
instead of!he s irn ilar ity, we would then estim ate the remainders as partak ing
of the dissirnilar. [14.14] In the duple rauo these wI II be 6, in the sesquialter
3, and IO the sesqurtert ran 2; and there WIII be more dissirn ilar in the more
consonant.' 14

[14.1 6] Com plete ly in keep ing with this rnethodology, the diapason plus
diapente is shown to be the more consonant of those remaining after the
diapason, with the two dissim ilar ities left in it, but more in ali the others.
three, for instan ce, in the diapente and in the doubte diapason, with the
diapason plus di apente most e learly established as more consonant by far

109 The scholion here correc tly assumes Ptolemy's pronoun IO refer to rhe pvthagcreans. et:
13.5. Porph. ( 107. 15) supplies suppor! from A rchyta s (== Diels-Kranz" IA29 (47 17)) and
Didymus.

I lOThe manuscripts are divided berwecn "a unit l'rom each" and "each unit". cf Burkert.

Lore and Science 383, n. 63 and 386, n. 77,
11 1 'F' , " ' Cf PI R 5~6( end Nicom. ,~ r I 21trst numbers' 10 Greek or "bases' (schclion). . . esp. N' Y rk, od ~ /h nefl C ( eli' oend 2.19; Martin Luther D 'O oge, Ntcomachus o/ Gerasa, lntr uCfl on /O. rI !

1926) 221- 2 and 259--62 describes them as "antecedents."
112 On the term 'sim ila riry , see Szab6 172. l'
113 " d' (9) proposes li parlKl p ~

During's infinitive O U ViO T o o 8 0 1 can srand; Akxa.n ers~n l . rhat 11 ìs dinkuh te
CUV IOTO V1"W V, which might be preferable, exccpl Ihc verb IS so color eh

determine which conveys the bener meaning, ' -I IlùUS If on(:
114 . . ' f " in prevJOuS f ran ~ a

A sentence which has Icf! a tradllion 01 con U~I Ol1 . h .. ,'d .. of lhe mlio In
sub'- ' . I l e bol ~ l es..acts one mteger from bolh the lIumerator and denomina or, . , . , Jr \\1 11 beth ' .d f Il ' r IIlh:gers, e.g ~ .

e anclent sense, e.g, 4/3. the resultanl fraction compose o sma l.: v

not on1y larger but also more consonan!. . ' ' 'I ' have l'àused l1ludl of lho:
c Pt?lemy's irregular use of the terms 'similaril( and ' d l SS llll l~~ ie \' ~' Ihal fhe " base"' plus a
on~S lon , Wallis (13 ), Schoenberger (77 ), and Dl ITlng ~ 1 ?9-.8,O ), , l'hls ìs thl' r\.'chrll.:al JIIJ

~raC tlona l equivalent of l , thc similitude. equal Ille dISSlnuIMlf) , . !hal o lle 1$ lh\.' n ~ \) , r
IIlvened way of expressing something basic lO Pyfhl1gorcau ham;on,lcs:rf 'Cl l I i) rhad oro:
perfecl number and thal each number fariller rellloved is k ss 1Il1d ;s~ Sl~i ' ~hnm' lO l as~ U1 rhe
~erfecl . with 2:1 3:2 and 4') decreasingly so. BuI when ptolell1YIII e~ , ,',o nllh~u .U bll11hll i
10110 . ' ,. ' '''' 1 's more ~·on s\ "2 ,wJng senlence he does noi dispute the nollon IIHl! _. l d
: I 1$ more conson~nt than 4:2 or 8:4 or 16:8. which is indeed llbsut '
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than eac h of these ' " since the diapente is both s impler than the diapason plus
diapente and more non-composite Il6. as ~ f of ":laTe pu re, conson~nce . ll7
[14 .23] The double d iapason stands IO thi s relati onship wit h the dlape nte
plus diapason-that is as the quadruple rau o to the trip le, as the d iapason
alone to the diapente alone-that IS as the duple rano to the.sesquialter, for If
of a sing le number both the trip le and quadrup le and agam sesquialrer and
duple rati os are taken, the quadru ple makes a ses quitertian rat io with the
tr iple as does the dup le with thesesqulalter , so.tha t as the diapason IS more
consonant than the diapente, so 15 the double diapason more conso nan t than

the diapason plus diapente.' ''

1.7 • How the Ratios of the Consonances Could Be More Proper/y Defin ed

[15.3] Such errors must be attributed not to the function of prop ortion but to
those who hypothesize incorrect1y about Il. One must artempt to search ~ut

the true and natural rat ios with anisotonic, separated notes divided prirnarily
into three forrns: first the homophones 0 0 account of their exce llence, second
the conso nances , and third the emrnelic.! " [15.8] Clearly both the diapason
and the double diapason differ from the other consonance s j ust as the former
differ from rhe emmelic, since these ought mo re properly lo be ca lled
homophones.

[15.10] Homophones are defined by us as those which make an impact
00 aUT hearing in the conjunction'P of one sound, for example, diapasons
and intervals composed from them. Consonances are nearest the
hornoph ones, for example, diatessarons and diap en tes and inte rval s
composed from them and their homophones. [15.14] Emme lic are those
nearest the consonances, for example, the whole tones and the rest of the

1lS For the diapason plus diapente, 3: l (the base} less the "similitude" I :1 becomes (3 - I ) +
( \-1) '"'2, that is two dissimilarities: far the diapenre. 3:2 :co (3 • I ) + (2 -I ) = 3: for the double
diapason, (4 - 1) + (1 - 1)= 3.

116 Por the term6o uv6n ov ( 'non-composite ') , cf. Durtng 180, Ansto x. Harm. 2 1.21- .22,
Aristides Quintilianus \0.20, Cteonides 188.3- .8, end Michaelidcs 31.

111 The d' . f h d" ' "ISCUSSlon o t e retessercn and diapente ends with "of more pu re conscnance.
and the next cleuse will dlscuss the double diapason end diapa son plus diapente. I nave
ther~fore PU! a full stop before the ser uence, end then joined to it the causa i r for') ctauses.
Don ng COnllnues the sentence; cf. Alexanderson 9. The reader must unde rstand thal Ptolemy
uses long, complex se~ tences ; many contain flve or six dependent clauses. Some of Ihese
deptndent d auses conslSt of only unspecified pronouns and participles and the confusion anses
~he n one has lO delermine whether a dependent clause belongs to 'the previous or ensuing
mdependent d aust .

ll'Th t ' 41 '
a lS, as : IS more consonanl Ihan 3:1, so is 2: I more consonant than 3:2.

119 cr.Batth, Dt mw , S.l l.

\20 The scholiast ofTe rs "c.oncUtT " 11 )
. I. ' wh. ence asa synonym to 'coniunction ' buI Ptolemy ( 17...... .. re seems to use 'cooc rr ' ( . , .
homophones cf DD ' 17u en~e OVY KpovO U:~) lo refer to percussion or (67.7) Irilling. For
'anliphones' ~fft:~ed byn';\ 9t~' lth Bn uncorrected misprint}, where he refers lO Ihe 1erm

ecn .5 <33- 34 (Lawlor) , Gaud. 347.26, and Bry. 98.27-100.21.

intervals of that sortoThe homophones are therefore in some way composed
ofconsonances and the consonances of the emmelic.l2l

[1 5.18] Once these defini tions have been established, we must move
into the discussion pur~uant ~o t~em by taking the same initial approach as
the Pythagoreans, that IS, ass igrung the equal numbers to the isotonic notes
and the unequal numbers to the anisotonic notes, Ali of this is self evident.'>

[15.22] Therefore, following this approach we measure the differences
in anisotonic notes by their proximity to equality, Il is immediately c1ear [hal
the dup le ratio is nearest this equality since its remainder is equa! to and the
same as its excess. [ 15.26] Of the homophones, most suitable and beautiful
is the diapason, so the duple ratio accommodates it while the double duple
ratio, that ìs, the quadruple ratio, c1ear\y accommodates the dauble diapason.
and whatever general1y is measured" ! by the diapason and the duple ratio.

[15.29] Again, after the duple ratios, closest to equality would be those
divided almost in rwo, that is. the sesquialter and sesquitertian; for what is
a lmost in hal f is close to that o f IwO equal parts. [1 6.2] After the
homophones, the first of the consonances are those which divide the
diapason nearly in rwo, that is, both rhe diapente and diatessaron. so that ihe
diapente is, aga in, located by the sesquialter ratio, and the diatessaron by the
sesquitertian. [16.6] Second are those which are composed fro~ each of the
first consonances with the first of the homophones- the diapason plus
diapente with its ratto eomposed of the duple ~ lu ~ the :csquiaher, i.e. the
triple ratio, and the diapason plus diatessaron wùh ItS rauo com~o~ed of t~e
double and sesquitertian, Le. the 8:3 ratio. [1 6. \OJ Now, that rhis intervalis
not superparticular nor multiple does noi trouble us at ali since we proposed
nothing of the sort beforehand. .

[16.12] After the sesquitertian ratio next closest lO eq~allty would be
those forming a ratio with symrnetticall'" differences, that IS I.hose smaller
than these superparticulars and inferior to rhe consonances In respect to
excellence the emmelic intervals, far example, the whole tane a~d whale ~er

, h h e sll perpartlcular rauosmakes up the smallest of the consonances, so t al t os .
7] F h ante reason those ranos

less than the sesquitertian fit rhem. [16.1 or t e s l' ' those
, . . . . l ' h If are more emme le. as aremaking the ir div isions near Y In a . _. h se

. I th their excesses. smce r e .differences Iimiting greater, srmp er parts an .

h n tbc consonanc~S \\hkh a r~ In lUl"
121 Only insofar as homophones are gcnerally I3rg<r I a d ' " Il conslslS ù f Ih<: I\\ ù

·1/ f se aIlO\\ Ihlll a Hl.p ,.'>v Illarger lhan emmeli c noles. Plolemy Wl o cour I mpo s<:J I"rom an <:q ua ~
. bui Iho So Ii: a re no l,: ...

consonances, Ihe diapente plus d latessa ro~ . f d fn illon al 16 1! 11'
divisible number of whole 10nes alone. Hc oners pan o a e I

122 C[ 115 fT: . P h ( I I" 1 '_ 1 161 1 In:t"'r~lb IO
l2l . I bl:rs ' her <: orp . - -The scholiast suggests "Ihe multlp e num .

PI. Tim. 358. . . nr,t""~ru"nll l <:, ~Ill labk_ the
12 , . . ()clln nlean ",. t"'" h I

4 lo Gree k Ihe lerm 'symmetrlcal {oV~IJ(TpOI J ' ,, ~II <~Iabhshed In Engh~
lhe;: wor IS so tmeaoing Ptolemy mos! often employs. Because ,

have left il in the translal ioo as a verìlable tnl.nShlerallon
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too, are nea rer equa lity j ust as is primaril y the hal f, and then the thi rd and
each of the succeeding rarìos.'>

[16. 21] In a word, th e hom ophon es would come from bot h the first
multipl e ratio and those measu red from il. Co nsonances are the first two
supe rp art icular ratios an d those composed from them plus the hom ophon es,
while the emmelic are those superparticular ratios after the sesquitertian.'>'
[16.25] So the c harac ter ist ic ratio of each of the homophones and
consonan ces has been sta ted, while of the ernme lic the sesquioctava l [9 :8]
rat io of the who le tone has been dem onstrated throu gh th e differen ce
between the two first superparticular and consonant rat ios.

[16 .2 8] Those remaining will have the ir parti eu lar d ivisions in the ir
individually appro priate places. Now it would be well W show ev ide nce fa r
those a lready ment ion ed so that we eould confirm witho ut any doubt that
whieh is agreed upon by the perception.!"

1.8 - In What Way the Ratios of the Consonances Wil/ Be Demonstrated Con
fide ntly via the Monochord Canon

[16 .32] We must give up examining our subject by means of aul o i and
syrinxes or weights attached to strings.!" for such demonstrations cannot
bring us to accurate conclusions .

[17 .1] Inst ead they invi te slander upon their undertakings.!" for the
aulo i and syrìnxes'" are diffi cult to examine, and even i f thei r

126 Cf. Barbera, Pythagorean Mathematics292- 93, on Ptolerny's Pythagorean dependency.
127 Tha t is , superparticular ratios smalle r than the diatessaron but composed of larger

integers, e.g. 5:4.
m These last twc sentences serve to introduce the beginn ing or chapter 8.
129 T bc " wcights ana ched to strings" makes an unherald ed rc fercnce to Ihc very famous,

thorou ghly promul gated story about Pythagoras and the anvil al the blaeksmith ' s shop whi eh
N icomae bus E" ch. 245.19f. and a number of subsequent aUlhors preserve and d iscu ss w ith
vary ing dcgrees of aco uslicai understanding. B. van de r Wae rden, " Harmonielehre" 170f., g ives
thc accou nt some historical perspective . Lev in, Nicomoc hul, 67-74, gives the fullest, mosl
logical account in proving that thc slory originales with N ieomachus. The aco uSlies of the slory ,
mat Pythagoras heard various conso nances prod ueed by an anvi l struck wilh diffe rent s ized
hammers, is of coune acoustically innaeurate.

D:espite ilS ina:curacy: the story can be tmeed from Nico mae hus to Pto lem y, G audenlius,
l ambhc~~s , Censonnus, DlOgenes Laertius, Chalcidius, for which, see J. H. Waszink, Timoeus:
o Calcld.o translalus commentarioque instruclus, VoI. IV of Ray mo nd KHbansky , ed ., Ploto
~11f'I1U (Lo n..don 1915), Macr~bius, Fulgenliu s, Boeth ius ( for which, see Bower, " Boethius aod
Nlcomachus 11- 38), and .!s'dore. The charm of the story stili has its influence; Lucas N. H.
~r"~' P. Jones, and J. B~lenl, The Historical ROOls 01 Elemenlary Malhe motics (Eng lewood

I ~ NJ 1 97~) 12, label ll "tbe oldeSI exampl e in hislory ofa natural law fo und empirically."
MI' al) Lrefko.wll2.. The L,ves 0l ,he Greek P~IS (Balt imore 198 1) vii i-ix dem ons trates Ihat the
Ives o M Ctent poetS i e M ' t b' h- - •

od' ~"ha , .. clen 10grap les, are ali essentlllly fietional so the litera ry legends
surrou IRg. ,. goras do not ed L. _ d ' • ,o.. l ne to lK: an IO facl would be unique if thcy we re histon cal1y........ura c.

inco ns ist enc ies are co rrec ted, their lim its lJ2 whieh
, h ' ' are necessary fa

eomparmg lengt s, are still only vague ly established [17 5] 1 h . _ '
of wind insrrument s there is in addition generally som'e ir ' I " .' e maJon~

f . [ 17 7] W' h . regu anry as well m
the flow o air. . tt weights attached to strings th -

d . l ' , e strmgs are not
kept unchange In re auon te each other. After ali it is difficult 1 d '

. . l ' . If ' o o so roreach stn ng IO re auon to itse , so no longer will the ratios af th . h' . e welg ts be
able to flt those sounds realized by usmg them since with the .. . same tenston
denser and thinn er stn ngs make higher notes.'!' [17.121 Even more if
so meo ne a~sumed these things ~o be possible and also assumed equal len~th
fa r the stn ngs, the greate r weight by us greater tension will increase th
length of ~h e string fastened to it IH and increase its density as well, so that
even In th is arrangement there would be some difference in the sounds not in
keeping with the ratios of the ir weights.

[17.16] Simi!ar difficul ties ace ur with sa unds produeed by percussion.
sounds which one sees produced by hammers of unequal weight or disks and
by full or empty vesse ls,m for il is indeed a great task lo observe in ali of
these consta ncy in matter and form.'>

no T he phrase "invit e stende r upon their undertakings (l> lo6o), ~<; IJÒ>'>'ov i IJno1riv
OqlOpIJÒ, 'rcic n(lpWIJ(V01<;) is characreristicalty vague. Levin. "Pìege.: 220-27. whrle ergumg
brillia nlly fo r " sla nd er on the invesrigators." thinks Ptolemy is attacking Nicomachus. Ptolemy
does noi seem lo be essociating these expe riment s with li parncular school. however: etsec here
his frequent polemics at his mult iple music theoretical opponents are wel! marked On rhe other
hand , the anciems do seem lO use this particular Grcck partlciple (nE1PWIJEVOI<;) m o sr
eomfortably in tbe middle voi ce . Burkert, Lore and Saence 376, ergues for ·'10 the correct
thec ry."

Ili See da Rios 3 1 (l rad. ); Barbera. Pythag orean statbemaucs 3 1 3- 1 ~. surmises tb at

Ptolemy experimented with the syrinx end penpipes. See also, Burkert 3 7~ . whcar so cornmems
on auloi. Incorrectly stating-following Anstox. Harm. 37.2.51'. (:: -*7.6f {da RiosJ'r-thatthelr
borings were noi placed according to num erica! ratios.

tJ2 Cf. Szab6 106-107.
ID Barbe ra, Pythagorean Mathemaucs 309-313. mcludcs a rranstetion of n .H -2 8.3 _and

a procf usin g I (rension), d (diameter), and p (frequency): he suggests Iha.! P1okm): ma} have IO

faci know n the ve ry so phislicated inverse rclalionship belw~en pitcltltenslOn and pltchlJlIlmcler.,
but Pto lemy only approac hed discuss ing il. Now here docs Plolèm)' recog.mzt" Iht" Impon:mce ot

Ihe square roo t he re, only Ihat p:t::d:p. h
134 • I b . 0 1' ,11" tacI.. of CI Idcn.:c Ih:lf! eAlexande rso n (9) arg ues for an emeodatlOl1 lcre Cc:IUS~ ...

verb ' lo faslen ' requires a dalive (OlJTW). The meaning is dear. ho\\e ver .
I)S • . . I ' lIn bUIi"d lO Hlppasus \.lt

W u h re ference lO Ihe expe nmcnt !UOSI co mmOIl) a ~ k
Melaponlum (cf. the sc holium to PI. Phd. 1080 , Imnslllted 1lI Jl) na~h:l~1 B:lm~s , E~~~\'I~~~:r
Phi/osophy (New York 1987) 214) bui o rigin:llly perfonncd by La:ou:> 01 HLcnmo

ne
,: " .. -h". . I p b 19;0 Cl IO, ICv"'"

of Pllldar; cf. T heo n of Smy ma 39-40 ( Lawlor), I A ~ IS I. ro Th 8 ' I f l /ath"RI<Jw:s m
71-72, and Burke n , Lare and Science 377-78. francoI, l.3sserr~, f! ,'~'~c<?h ;sIOril: lr. ilfl hb
,he Age 01 Plalo ( Larchmont NY 1964) 172. discusscs I h~ llnpro~,a blbh~hd I ' o'-III: al pro....nlcs'. . . ·ded· nOuOU I l t"lIl:> ,.•
experu~en t Slnce squares of lbe requ lred r~ l los are nec • . ' I~d " A N~gkcfed \'~ r~I,'n I I I

were d lscove red before these myths were Inven.led. J~rgen RlIa:rlll~/IIUf du tn Ol"f?t/ ago: grf!' <',
Ihe Ane<:dote Aboul Pythagoras ' Hammer Expertmenl. Cahl;:rs . • '" I\h ll:h l h ~ \\ " rJ
l, ' 3 1 . . l ' les-tuat con fU310n
o In a (19 79) 1- 9, lngen lou sly proposes 0 11 C:lIr} : . ) I l' Ihls \\J' lO liw I\hal

sphaira i ( 'bowls ' or ' d iscs') was co nfused for sphurOl l homm~~ D !h~ 1l1. ...hhooJ IIl1:rc;:J.~<S
happened betwee n the six lh ce nluty B.C. and thc: sC'Cond C'CI.IIU!) P') h onb hlmsclf or ml' rc
Ihal Ihere was in faci 5ueh ao expe rimenl pcrfomled by cllher I lIg
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[ 17.20] The str ing which is stretched across the canori , as il is called,
wi ll show us both more accurately and more eas ily the ratios o r the
con sonances, not , of course, in random tuning, but first with some
examination of the irregu larity that would occur with the apparatus, [ 17.24]
and then of the proper placing of the limils which are chosen so that the
limits of those parts to be played in them .!" by which the whole length is
defined , might have their proper and clear points of origino

[17.27] Imagine a canon along the straight line ABCO. At its ends on
each side are brìdges'" equal and alike forming as much as possib le
spherical surfaces under the strings.!" [1 7.29] F marks the center of the
aforementioned surface on the line BE, and H similarly marks the center on
CG, while the signs E and G are understood lo mark the bisections of the two
circu lar surfaces .

E K L G

A0 ~
A B C D

[18.2] Let the bridges be placed such that the Iines through the bisecting
E and G and through the centering F and H, that is, the lines EFB and GHC,
be perpendicular to the line ABCO. If we stretch across a string of equal
measure from A and O, that is AEGO, it will be parallel to ABCO since the
bridges have equal height."? [18.7] And the beginning of the area lo be
played will be taken at E and G. The points of contact with the circular
surfaces are made here since EFB and GHC are perpendicular to it as well.

likely , Hipp asus; cf. Kurt von Fntz, "T he Discovery of Incommensurabili ty By Hipp asus of
Metapo.nt~m.". Annals of Malhemalics 46 (1945) 245. Raasted ( I) and Geo rg Kinsky, A History
01Muslc In Pìctures (New York 1951) 108.2, ccnrain the same iIIustrat ions of this experiment
which .....ere to be found in Gaffurio.

" 6 Th ' ' 1 .. al IS, matena consrstency and the arrangement of the so und-producing apparatus.
During ( 181) m~~e.s the worthwhile reference 10 Aristox. Harm. 41.20 (=52.1- .8 da Rios),
where he, too, cnncu es the use of wind inslruments

131 .
.The Greek tenn apopsalmala, here rendered as "those part s 10 be played in Ihem ," can

refe~ e l~her lo the end of the strings in generai or specifically the part which is played. This
ambl~~I~ ~ften causes confusion or at best uncertainty ; cf. 87.5 (wilh n. 35).

, °fiemy uses no less than five different lerms for ' bridge.' T his particu lar lerm (~(y6 c; )
re lers to a Ixed, extemal brido Th h fi

139 oe. e 0 1 er our tenns are not so c1early disl inguishable.
Cf. Bocth. De muJ' 5 12 and 4 18' d W ,,· 8 . " We

should recognize th Pt l ' . ' . an a IS 1 . At ' spherical' the schohon says,
length and bore I ~~ o emy speaks of ' a spherica l body' incorreclly here becau se of both its
suggests the s in:u la~ ~~~~ co~tex~ he speaks earlie r of spheres and d isks." Porp hyry ( 121.24)
monochord. BUI th s nn g, w ich Alexa nderson ( 9) uses to focu s 00 th e use of t~e
thal case be the aU I:."Plr.e seOld~enlence concerns the bridges, and the gene ric "strings" could lO

I~ IC rea mg.
A1eunderson (9) . . p .

need to ~ cylind ' , • Cllmg orphyry 121.19-26 and DUring [1934} 182 says the bndges
nca up to the heiohl of F d H .. '

C> an . then hemlsphencal on Ihe upper surfaces.
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[18.9] Fining a calibralor'" lo the slring and I fem

to it so that we can make OUr measurements mo ran~ l ernng rhe length EG
re easi y fi t h .

point of the whole length, K, and then to the middle oin rs to t e mldd le
will set very thin and srnooth SUppOrlS or by Z P I of the half, L. we

" eus other b 'd .
higher than the others'? bUI unchanged in POSilion ' l' " ges: a Ii ltle
the middle line of the curve 143 [1 8 16] Thi , equa Ity, and slmllarity at

. . IS SUPP0rl will be d .
middle point of the canon or again under the midd l f h h un er the same
should be found to be an equal pan of the string w~~ KIG

e a~f so that if EK
LG, it will be clear lo us that the string is of unchangeabl , an also KL wi th

[ 8 19] O h . I e conSlStency.
l . t erwise, et us change our examination t h

. '1 h ' o anot er part or toanother stn ng unti t e followmg is mainlained that . .
hi h ' " 1 f ' IS, an unehanemgexpanse w le IS smu ar, o equal rati o and length and h . -:

] Th ft . . ' avmg one tension.
[18.22 en a er some such thing IS established and Ih lib .
di 'd d b h " e ca I rator ISIVI e y t e ratros appropriate to the consonances we ,,,'11 fi d c: h
'. , 'v i In rrom t e

cornpanson at each pornon marked by the bridge dif'erenee . h '
• II S In t etr notes

which accord very accurately with the hearing.
[19.1] For if the distance EK is assumed lo be four parts and KG three,

the notes from each of them will make the consonance of the diatessaron bv
the sesquitertian ratio. If the distanee EK is assumed lo be three and KG rwo,
the n~tes frome ach of thern '~ i ll make the consonanee of the diapeme by ihe
sesquialter rano, [19.4] Again, i f the whole length is divided so tnat EK
cons ists of two parts and KG of one, their sounds!" will make the
h?mophone of the diapason by the double ratio. [19.8J If EK is corn posed of
e ~gh t parts and KG of three, the consonance will be the diapason plus
diatessaron since the ratio is 8:3' " [19.1 1] If EK consists of th ree parts and
KG of the same one, the consonance will be the diapente plus diapason in
the lriple ratio, [19.13] If EK is composed of four parrs and KG of the same
one, there will be the double diapason homophone in the quadruple rar io,

141 Th . h d calibnuor 'e word kov6 vrov . Aanonion (cf. r:o vWv - Kanon ) means li monoc or .
142 •

Tbe olhers ' a re thc fixed bridges .
143 Th " . . . h 'able brtdge Il ht'rc:'

e mlddle line o f thc curve" refers lO Ihe hemlsphere 0 1 1 c mo\ - . t 5
~~nta~t will be made between bridge and string (tlIe On O'i/o ÀIJOTO · a!X!psal",(JIa~..SJglU f~;a:n~

SI
' e . t, n~d of qualilie s lo be found in the bridges- posifion. t'qualif)' (or un l tonb"r"d~"~ lInJ
rm anty · . .'II I.. • Illlldt' b..:lWl:t'n l II:

Str ' --espeC:lal1y al the po int on Ihe bnd ge where conlacf \ \ 1 II'- _ 9-10
Itl~~the apopsalma ra ). Cf. 17.28 and 18.2. Porph)'ry 122. /5-19. and Alexltnderson

Produced fr h d ' , . .14S om eac en polOl or lmll. " 8 Ih us allu
1\. d ' . . f DO ' 656 Bower, Q(' IN' a mg wlth thc supplemenl of HOeg, reVICI\' o nng . .

lcomachus" 38, cires the parallel wilh Boclh. De mus. 1.17.



1.9 That the Aristoxenians lncorrectly Calculated the Consonanees by the
lntervals and No / by the Notes"

[ 19. 16] In light of these demonstrarions, one rnust crit icize the Pylhagoreans
not fo r their di scovery of the rat ios in the co nsonances, s ince they were
correct, but far their inquiry into the causes wherein they failed lo achieve
their go al. [19.18 ] One rnust on the other hand critici ze the Ar isto xenians
s ince neither do they agree that those ratios are c lea r, nor when they reject
them do they search far more secure ones despite their promise of a
theo retical study of music.'"

[20 .2] lt is necessary far them lo agree that such co nditions affect the
hearing because of the relat ionships of notes to each other. And il is
necessary to agree with thern as we ll that of tbe sa me perceptions the
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148 Pc rpb. 125. 10 is a bit premature in citing Aristox. Horm. 15.25 (20 20 da Riosl.
The scbolion bere says. "They said that Ihey were dcfined, buI j ust whet is delined they do

not say. They Icad us insread to a diffcrent consideration. For just as Pteto said that the Ideas
were in a piace, so does Aristoxenus say that ce rtain ldeas Il omit tbe additional 'j ust es' as an
error] of ali the consonances are in a place re which thc intervals of the strings bring !hem and
establish theìr relationships. contrary to Ihe criterion of the hearing."

149 Ptolemy finds both inexcusable and incomprchensiblc thc Ari stoxe~ìan .t rea lme~ t of
intervals. They regard them spatially (essentially dividing rhe scale ~y 3n .magmary un~t of
mcasurement-the 111 2 rone) and noI as ratios, Le. diffcrences. of sm ng lengths . _M ou nlt~rd .
"Harmonics" 72. shows a bit more tolerance in allow;ng lhat lhe 1.!Umiln car IIIl? S Il noI
unnatural-no matter how inaccurate' to hear !Ilusic as if parI of li lmear progresslon. R. p,
Winnington-Ingram. "A ristoxenus and the [nlervals" 195-:-208, (7sP. 195) slill pro\:i~e ~ one ~f
thc mosi thorough cxplanations and ana[yses of Ille ATlstoxCl1lan !etrachordal d1VlSlOn s. K.
Schlesinger ';Further Notes on Aristoxenus and Musical Inlcrvals." CQ 27 (1.933.) 88:-91.
rejects the ; uggestion Ihat Arisloxenus' inlervals werc "tcmpcrcd" sin.ce ~cmpe~mg Impl ~es:l
departure from an established system. Ift herc was an altempt at I~m.pe rmg I.n :l nc l e~ t Gree..e. ~t
was by the elusive Hannonicists (cf. PI. Resp. 53OC-5J l e) \Vho dlvlded Ihm s ca l ~ 111(0 (\\ end~d-

. . A . I . l1arm ' 8 1- ' 9 I ,\ nstoxenus lcIght consecutive quarter-lone dleses for whonl sec ns ox. n , . _ . ~ . . bd 'd d
equally subdivide the scale into half ;ones, aithough lhc half and whole Ione hl' tllen su 1\ ' 1 e

by quarter, third and eighth tones: cf. 29.11.
IlO • I d I s ' lf conlradl": lO" and 1 ",:onS l s l~n tPtolcmy crit icizes Aristoxenus mel tO o ogy DS .. - . '. I lite- d l lTe rcnc~ bel\\e:en 1\\ 0

because he first defines an interval --lhe wholc Ione IOIe:rva • IIS l ' ,he: dmle:ssaron 3nd
n?tes, Ihen he says the whole tone is the diffe~nce ~twe:e lt t\\ o . ~ te~~al~ ; 15 da RlOsl
d13pente. Cf. 29. 19 and Porph. 126.3- 22. ",ho Cltes Ansto.":. f/arm .1 ~- • . . .

. h lh e \\hok lonc conSlsis 0 1 f\ \i)
ISI The scholion explains: " From lhat polllt Ihey say l a.' ~ OI; 'he ntoltad Front tht're Ihe~

numbers, the olher wholc tone oftwo numbers. bUI lhe helnltoneho h d'·'p<" l< e !'>ci;"c."w the
. . f Il e ntonads , a' l c: " .

s~y the diatesssaron co nsonance conslsts o IV_. . the d.a 'nlc necessarll) con"l; l") of
dlatessaron by a whole tone, and that by the same ret;lwnl~g. of 'hr: and one.half \\hok IOlIe"

seven monads. This means the diapenle consonance consl~b lh 'y proPOSi;" lhe- dlll l,;"ssarun
Since tbe diapason is composed ofthe diatessaron and lhl:' lapt'ntc. ..

differences are defined and the same 148 [20 S] But how the tw f .. ' . o ormatJve
notes .relate to. each other In each species the.y neither say nor inquire about,
but , j ust as if these notes were immateria l and the intervals b t

. I 149 h I h . e ween
materia . , t ey compare ~n y t e distances of the species and so appear to
be wo rking somewhat with number and ratio, But it is entirely to the
contrary .

[20.9] First , they do not deline by their method what each species is in
itse lf. For example, when someone asks what a ' whole tane' is we should
say th at it is the di fference of two notes which make up the 9:8
(sesq uioctave) rat io, but they immediately digress to some other indefinable
subj ect, such as when they say the whole tone is the difference between the
diatessaron and diape nte. t'" [20,14] And yet if the perceptions wish to tune a
whole tane, they do not have need of the diaressaron or some other interval;
the percept ions wou ld in themselves be sufficient to define each of these
differences,

[20.18] lf we exa mine the size of this so-calied difference, they do not
show this difference isolated from another but they only would say. if there
are two of some th ing, as the diatessaron is 5, and this 5 is again as the
diapason is 12, and so on unt il they come to speak of what two the whole
ta ne co nsists.!" [20,231 Seco nd, they do not in this way detine the
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146 The scholion. no doubt written by Nicephoros Grego ras or Isaac Argyros (cf.
Matb iesen, Ancìenì Gred Mwìc Theory, 525), anached to this chapter says. "Tbe Aristoxenians
did not define the differences between notes, neuher did they define the differences found
be tween various whole 100es . They concentratcd on the differences berween intervals, and not
very well , nor as it was necessary for the m to do, bui rather Irregularly. Whe n asked what a
who le tone was, they said that a whole tone was Ihat whic h was the difference between the
diapent e consonance and the diatesseron: and again, when asked as well what the d ifference
between a diapente end a diatessaron was, neither did they render a defin ition of that because
thi s is so mething, as they said, that involves two components, such as is the diatessaron with
fave. Agein , asked next what are these fave in relation to the diatessaron consonance, they said
tb at they are j ust as the diapason to twelv e. In ali of these defin itions they make reference lo
somet hing else . They do this because they established impro perly Ihe diatessaron consonance of
!Wo and onc·ha lf tones. From that point tbey say that the one wbole Ione consists o f two
numbe rs, the other wholc tone of two numbers. but the hemilone of Ihe monad. From there Ihey
say the diatesssa ron con sonance consisls of fivc monads. Ihal the d iapenl e exceeds the
diatessaron by a whole tone, and that by the same reckoning the diapenle nece ssari ly consists of
seven monads. This means the diapente consonance consisls of three and one-half wholelOnes.
Since the diapason is composed of the diatessaron and the diapente, they propose the dialessaron
to have five monads. the diapente seven. Consequently, it follows that the dia pason will have
twelve."

Mal colm Litchfi eld, " Aristoxenus and Empiricism: A Reevalu ali on Based on His
Tbeories." The Journol oJ Music Theory 32 (1988) 51- 73, esp. 58, offe rs a generai defense of
Arisloxenus.

147 Ptolemy uses the tenn ~VOIK~ here in the phrase "the Iheorel ical study o f music," so
this is not the same as thc present study of hann onics. Cf. Jamie C. Kassler, "The ' Science' of
Music lO 1830," Archives internaliono/es d 'histoire des sciences 30 (1980) 113, who offers a
general definition of mousiu as tbe vacal art of declamation which incorporates and dominates
tbc trivium's grammar, rhetoric, and poetty.

In considering the Aristoxenian tradition today, it is worthwhile to emphas ize I ) that the
e~ant Elemenu does not contain one complete work but parts of seve ral: 2) that Aristoxenus
ht',1'sclf .(42 .S-43.6) aetually allows for tbe use of reason and hearing in tandem; 3) thal half a
ml~lennlum separates Ptolemy from Aristoxenus; and 4) that Ptolemy 's attac lc.s fall more
potgnantly on the extant works of Aristoxenus ' successors; cf. Porph. 124.14 , who d tes Aristox,
lHa rm . 45.3 (55.17 {-56,191 da Rios)] . Annie Bélis "Les ' nuances ' dans le Trai te
d 'l;lannonique d~Aristoxe~e de Tareme," REG 95 (1982) 54-73, discusses the ' shades' of
An stoxenus, notmg the dlscrepancy a1 24.16--3 1 and 24 3 1- 25 Il (Meibom' 3 1.5-.16 and
35,16-32.1 da Rios). , . ,
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differences since they do not co mpare thern te those things to w hich they
belong. [20.24] There are a limitl ess number of thern gathered at eac h ratio,
b t they are not yer defin ed even though they form rhe di st an ces . [20 ,25]
And 00 acco unt of' this neither do they observe the dist an ce s '" which make
u,e dia pason for example, in instrument-makmg, to be the same, but sho rter
distanoes are found in the higher tun ings.'"

[20 ,28] When equal co nso nances are, compared with eac h o th~r but
measur ed against other boundaries, the distance of the exces ses will not
a lways be equal. [2J.1]lf they are harmoni ous with th e notes higher than
them the distance will be greater than to the othe rs; if they are harmoni ous

, . '11b Il '"with Jower notes, the distance W l e srna er.
[21.3] Let us ass ume the distance AB, a di apason in which A is

understood to be the higher lirn it, with !WO diapentes-e-one descending from
A. that is AC, and the othe r ascending from B, th at is BO. [21 ,6] The
distance AC will be sma ller than BO since it fall s at the higher tuning, and

BC is a greater excess than AD.

to have five monads, the diapente seven. Consequently, il follows that the diapason will have
rwelve." Cf. Aristox. Harm. 32.6-.10 and Cleon. 192.12-1 93.2.

152 Albert R.iethmt1l1er~ "Logos und Diastema in der griechischen Musiktheorie," A/M 42
(1985) 26-27, discusses this passage and the diffi culties in interpreting Ptolemy 's use ofsuch
l~rms as . 'distance' (fUOOTOOIC;), ' tnterval' (&IOOT"~O). 'difference' (b IO<pOpO), and ' excess'
(vn(poxt) ·

UJ Ptolemy willcorrect these irregularities when he constructs his helicon at 11. 2.

1S4 Origìnally During prìnted rhe Greek text as translated here. In his corrections ((I 934J
18) he then reversed ' greater' end ' smaller' as had a number of manu scripts. The n in his
commentary ( 184 ad 2 1.2~ .he admì~e~ that his correc tion had bee n in error; cf. p. I I.
Alexanders~n ( lO) agrees, cmn g the similar confusion in Porph. 127 .9. The problem lies in
understandmg t.he generai sense, fa r the followi ng Hoe shows cl earl y how the dlapente
~oosonance AC IS smaller than the diapente consonance BO while the d ifference or 'excess ' AD
IS smaUer tban the excess Be wh A ' high ,. . , '" ere 15 1 er and B lower . Alexanderso n (ad loe.) believes
tbe precrsion of Ptolemv's term 'd' t • h '"
h' If H . J IS ance es created the confusic n far the scribes Dunng and

Imse . e 15 confused as to wheth 'd' , h l" . "(i C . er tstance ere reters to the distance of the consonances
r.e. A end BD) or to the distances ofthe excesses (i.e. AD end BC) with higher notes

.~ut no a lle seems yel to have observed Ihis: the crux of the matter depends 00 ho~ Ptolemy
enVISlons the relationsbìp b tw h
h ' If '. e een t e notes themse lves and Ihe notes to whieh they are

armOlllous. A IS hlgher then , d' t fr [ ,d' fra , lapen e om A AC] wlll have a smaller distan ee Ihan a
~ak~'~r lh8~ ~ (l.~~er) B. ~UI if A is higher. then a diapente harmonious with A will, I assume,

d ' l h I ~ e ot~ers ) and therefore one of a greater dislance . Simi larly if B is lower a
lapeo e armo nlOus lo Il and sia d' l ' l ' ' ' . ' .

nigher At 2028--21 I Pt I n 1O~ re allve y nlgheTw llI have a lesser dis lance because III S

olhor ,' , 011 ' d ' · o emy eslabllshes thal he is comparing equal consonances with each
. Jer eD poum With tbìs u d d h .. . .

Dllriog aod as translaled bere, o erstoo , I e lext should read as prmted ong mally m

l55 Mosi manu scripts add a phrase lhal Ihey are "co nlemlinous with nalure ." Cf. ArislOX.

Harm. 15.25 (20 .20-21. 1 (da Riosl).
156 Cf. Arislox. Harm. 62. 14-65.20, Cleon. 190. 12- 193_2. and Bacch. 1122-2 4 (298.7- . 15).

1.10 - Thal They Improper/y Suppose the Consononce oJ the Dìotessaron lO

Contain Two and One-Half Tones

[21. 21] Th ey therefore err as well in measuring the shortesr and firsr
consonance , co nstructing it from two and one-ha lf tones, so that the dia pente
is co mpos ed o f three and one-ha lf, the diapason of six tones, and eac h of the
other con sonances accordi ng to what follow s from rh is.!" [2 1.2.5] R~ason ,
w hich has been shown lo be more be lievable thao our percepnons In the
sma lles t interval s, pro ves thi s oot to be rhe case, as wi ll be shown. These.
then , att empt to illustrate their propos ition as fol lows:

[22. 3] Let two notes AB stand as a diatessaron co nsonance . From A let
there be an as ce nd ing dit one AC , and s i m i l ar J~ frorn B let there be t ~e
de scending ditone BO . Each inter val AD and CB IS t~ e refore equa l. and thlS
interval is the d ifferen ce betwe en the ditone and the d latessaron . [22.6] Then
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[21 .9]lt would seem altogether most foolish to consider the excesses
worthy of so me ratio whic h wa s not reckoned throu gh those rnagni tudes
which form th em , and th en to consid er the rnagnitudes wort hy of noth ing
even though it is thr ough rhem that proport ion can be immediately
ca lculated. [21.11] If they did not say that comparisons existed between the
differen ces in notes, they could not say where else they belonged. [21.13]
Fo r an empty di stan ce and length are not only e ither consonant or emme lic.
nor m aterial , a m atter of one certa in thin g, magnitude, but of rwo initial and
unequal ent it ies (that is, the sounds makin g them), so that it is conseque ntly
not po ssible to spe ak o f quantit ati ve comparisons of anything but nores and
their differen ces. [21 .18] They made none of this known'" or equipped it
wi th a co m mo n rati o by which il is show n IO be one and the same thing-c-the
relati on ship of sounds both to each other and to their difference.
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